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(Established 1848,)
Ose ef the Largest Pipon published In Canada, 

printed and published at Goderich, Ontario, every 

WEDNESDAY MORNING,

l the Office,Montreal Street, adjoining the Market 
^Square, by

J. J. BELL,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Terms— $1.6oper annum, in ml vance, $2 if credit 
8 giv«n. No paper discontinued till all arrears are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher.

' RATES OF ADVERTISING :
, Eight cent* per line for the first insertion, and 

two cents per line for each snlwquent insertion.
Business cards not exceeding 6 lines, $4 per 

annum,fiom6 to 10 lines $.V>
The number of lines to he reckoned >.y the space 

Occupied measured by a scale of solid Nonpareil.
Advertisements without specific directions, will 

bo inserted until forbid, and charged accordingly.

YEARLY AGREEMENTS !
The following mtes will he charged to merchants 

and others who advertise by the year,—
Ono Column 1 year..................................

“ “ fl months................................
•*' 8 months................................ -5

ITnt f “ 1 year........................  **5
“ “ fi months.............................. 25
“ “ 3 months................................ I*

Q latter “ 1 year ................    20
“ “ ft months................................ 12
“ •* 3 months...............................  8

Eighth “ 1 ...............................................12
“ “ fi months...............................  8
“ “ 3 months...............................  5

This agreement is to he confined to the ordinary 
business of commercial houses, an 1 fir such it will 
not he held t> include Auction Sales, Removs 
tto-P rtnership Vou’ccs, Privaèr Advertisements of 
ndividual niornhers of firms, houses to let or for

jMTTho above rates will in all cases te strictly 
adhered to.

Advertisements intended for Insertion in any 
particular issue should reach the office by noon on 
Tuesday.

Thn large circulation of the SIGNAL makes It 
an unsurpassed advertising medium.

/OB WORK OF ALL *1*0$

T'.xe-uted w th neatness and despatch. Bids printed 
while vou wait. Orders by ui*il punctually attend
ed to." -*==-

Business Oircctorn.
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GODERICH LODGE HO. 33
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A
ti.lt. C., A.»'. A. A. m.

1V1E REGULAR COMMUNICATION 
is held mi the Ur.t Weduesday of each 

1,,,'mth at 7.SU p. in. Vuitiun brethren 
cordially invited.

DICKSON, Sec. 
Goderich,4th May, 1»T1. .w73-l?

iiloncn to £cnb.

fS25sOOO

ro Loan on Park or Towk property »t 7per 
cent. Apply In

ti. CAMPAIGN E,- Solicitor, Ac.,
Oct.30th, i»7l Alt! Goderich.

,~_yn M. NT ICHOLSON,
^RsülUlEOfli DENTIST.
O^ce an<l residence, West Street. 

Three doors bclov Bank of Montreal, 
Oodericli.

151 My

•lolin Oampbell,M.n.» C’.M..,
(Graduate ofM -Gill University, Montreal),

SEA FORTH.
Band residence—One door south of Ross' 
I, Mam street, and opposite McCalliuii's

1367
01PFI

hot 
i.otcl.Sv.aforth, April 23rd, 1*73.

d . C • Shannon NÏ.I3.
) 11Y S1C l A N, IS l * Il ‘ i F. O N, A c ; A p.. G ode ricty Ont.

T)R McTjEAN*
|U VKICIAN. ÿl'IbîK.oN'. (’«Hi'iNT.lt. Ac. Office 
amllt-snlenre O, rd do-.r- .S of Centra! School

1 >r. C’assnclv»
M.G.U C.dirge

HYSK*1 AN.Si: lf'.i:' *N. A. .. oîfi'-'PL Street., God'
iiuilton
swl02

irn Lewis
> .XP.niSTR* XNI1 ATTOBNKV.AT.iaV. 

iftice inCoiiri Jf"u*
i> \r,n
I >Soi-.‘itnr-'iM 

Goderich. Out,

ASL
\ftorneyl

Cameron He Harrow

BXRRMTI'fls, 'SOf.D I TORS INCH ANCK RY.&C.
'1 h-' T r.... rM r c.vna.v "Si J. T fianno».

O'Blil 
I) in-

in:
11. Ia. IIOYT.E,
: and ATroRVi'.v. s
i X , A.- , Goderieli. Oi,f.

MONEY TO LEND.
nN IMPROVED FARM PRO- 
’ ‘ perty, at 8 per cent simple interest 
per annum. Apply to

SAMUEL SLOAN,
Colborne Hotel.

• Goderich, 8th Oct., 1872. 1338

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

FREEHOLD Permanent Buililmg'c.nd 
Savings Society of Toronto.

Fur particulars apply to
• A. M. ROSS.

Agent at Goderich. 
Secretary and Treasurer, •

CHAS. ROIIKRTON,
Toronto. 1343.

MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reduced Rates of Interest

THE undersigned has any amount of money to 
loan from two to fifteen years, at a low rate of 
interest and favourable terms of repayment, payable 

by yearly instalments; rate of expenses will defy 
eonipctiton.

HORACE HORTON
Appraiser for I lie Canada I»er« 

mam-at Building A Savings 
Society, or Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD.
The Subscrilier is agent for the iollowmgfirst-clas* 
Insurance Companies 

PHOEMXof London, England 
H ARTFORD of Hartford.
PROY1 Ni'IAL i f Tuimito.
BRITISH AMKRR'A. i.f Toronto.

FMrv He Marine busim-ss done at the 
lowest possible rates

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Oodericlv 

Oct. 26th 1870. * 3ti.lv.

Insuvanfc.

f) diets.

BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE GODERICU.

CAPT. W. cox, - PROPRIETOR
LATE OF THE HURON HOTEL.

A continuance of tli* favor and support of the 
Commercial andirawlling p. bd'-that was accorded 
before the ure, respcvifully solicited.

ANCHOR LINE.
SlEAMBKg 8.41*1. FROM New YcRK EVERY 

Wednesday and Saturday. 
PASSENGER ACCOMODATION UNSURPASSED 
Rates of Passage-from Sus Bridge or Hi’.ffdlo to 
Glasgow. Liverpool or Londonderry, Cabins $65, 
$75 and $80 Gobi «p-nlirg to loratii.n. Intermedi

ate $39 g..M, Steerage $34 gold.
PRAF18 ISBFF.PiTLO'VEST RATES.

For passage or further informât ion. Apply to
• ilHNDERSOX BROTHERS,

7 Bowling Green N. Y.

Poetrg.

Or their Agent 
HOT

MRS. E. W A KNOCK.
Goderich.

NEW DRUG STORE !
SIGN, RF.I) MORTAR,

East Side Market Square.

i by

KLi^ioTTAc Mathon

A TTORNFYS - AT - LXW, SOLICITORS. INA, Ctmnv.vry,-Convi-yam-ors. 9c. Lrabbs Block,
Godciich.

MONEY TO LEND. 1373

Sinclair Sl «eager

RXKRISTKKS, Am,Goderbh. ,
J s. SINCLAIR C1IA5. SF.AGER, Jr

Godr: i, h.l»w. Ht.is7t. *>'.

B\lt liiS Tl’.Ii 
t >r in

XV. n. SQV1EK.
attorney at lxw, solici-
ry. Vi*. G rbrich, Out.

■son’s ltux-k, West Street, Goterieh.
1

ir IF. WALKER,
AND SOUCITOIMN 
r, «Notary Vub’ic, <£•<:,

Wes: Street. G.-d 
* 137.8-tm

VTTORNEY-AT-LxW
Oil ir..-, ry, C.inve) am 

nt’ic-, opposite.the Post Olti
crich. Out.

L'x
« . C A MI» A1 C.X K

AW ril.XNCF.ItV AND CONVEYANCING.
Hoc at Dixie Wat**1 
»w7-tf

«l'bcinl Assignee.
Goderich, Ont.

Mnlcoumon & ICcntlng,
i).XRltISTEIiS, attohnevs, solicitors,Ac.
l> Ac., Clinton, Out. w^5

MONEY TO LEND.
HCJCill HAMILTON

Conveyancer and general land
Agent, Crown LaudsOifi. e. Goderich, Out.

IXIom^y to Lend. 138

THE LIVERPOOL&LONDON
AVI» « LOBE

insurance company.
Available Ansete, *37,000,000.
Losses paid in the course of Thirty-five years ex-

F0RTÏ MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Claims by CHICAGO FIRE esti
mated at-iicarly $3.000000, are being 
iquidated as fast as adjusted without drduction.

Security, Prompt Payment, end Liberality in ad
justment of its losses are the prominent features of 
this wealthy eomnany.

FIRE and LIFE POLICIES issued with very
liberal conditions.

J. BOXD
Ol 30 l'rarV Practice,

ÎnotedTÛkpuukIÎrugs. F
—B —-------- 1------ £0

IS just receiving front Enroponn and 
“ American markvls week 1 \ the fulluw-
ing articles: - 
Drugs,
Chemicals,
Sponges,
Hair Brnshcs,
Flesh Brushes,
Large stock of 
Tooth Brushes.
Hair Restoratives,
Hair Dyes,
Perfumery,
Atkinson's Lukins 
Magnolia Balm,
Laird’s Bloom uf 

Youth,
Lily White To. -li 
Paste and IV».’ r.
Sea Salt for fiatlis,
Patent Medicims,
Black Oils,
Yellow Oils,
Dye Stuffs of all kinds fresh run!

True Love.
1 would that every angry shaft 

From Tronhlc’a bitter sheaf,
Would wing its flight to pierce my heart, 

To give to thine relief.

I would that every ill and woe,
And every carking care,

Would force their way within my breast, 
That 1 fqr thee might bear.

Pd genial deem the icy chill,
The|biting frost and cold.

The stormy tempest, Love, if thou 
Wert sheltered in’ the fold.

If my frail bark were tossed about,
Of angry waves the sport.

Calm as on glassy lake, Pd feel,
If thou wert safe in port.

And if thy choice o’er me should pass,
To bless another’s life,

Uis truest friend I’d ever be,
Because thou wert his wife.

—Chambers’ Journal

Fellows’ Compound 
Syrup Hypoplms- 

phites.
Railway's Medicines 
Ayer’s do 
Worm Medicines for 

Children,
Rowel Complaint 

remcdics/t M1 best 
in fire 'world, try 
them.

Pain Killers, too nu
merous to mention, 
Sarsapcrilla,
Cod Liver ( til, 
ll.tir Oils,
Castor 0.1,
Lamps,
Lamp Classes,

A yigil.

try HARRIET ll tWEN KIMBALL.

Dark shore, and desolate sky 
Unquickened by a star;

Sad sea where wandering sails are lost 
In night afar !

No human presence sweet,
Nor other sound beside,

Save that to silence near akin —
The ebbing tide.

Only a lonely wreck,
High on the lonely beach,

Whose hopelessness delies at last 
The breakers’ read»

() Earth, that keeps no watch,
O Heaven that lights no star, 

lie is who cares for for every sail,
Each broken spar !

V
THROUGH SHADOWS

SHUTS.
TO SUH-

,(t,

Bond’s Tonic Bitters,
the best in the world f»-r

PYSPEPSIA.,
Any quantity of Certificate* can be pro

duced if required of its ctlicacy.

Horse and tattle Medicines.
1385

Head Office, 
TREAL 

u.t-.c

Canada Branch. MON-

A
.IA!UKS HMAILL,

RCHITF.<'T,*e.,*c„ COURT HOUSE SQUARE 
Go tori. Ii. i'ians ami SpecUb itimi-t itr.iwn 
..11 y. «’arpentern1, utesterern’anti Manons’ 

jrk measurvl an 1 valued., 1307-ly.
Jludliftmvn, Lawson jfc Itobtnson

11 kinli of S.isliei, Doors, 131'ufIs- 
o iMingx, ami Dressed Lumber,at the God 

„.,..li Vlaning Mill.
1309.

J. T. DUNCAN, Y S~
Ckauv xte of Ontario X'ktkrinary Collf/jb.

OFFICE AND STAGES,
Newgate r*trcot, Fifth House East cf Collxmm 

Hotel.
Horses examined as to sound- 

1313

HAVF, on hand a
M

9M11H, Kesiden l Secretary, 
Montreal

A. M» 110SS, Agont for Goderich

WESTERN ASSERAXCE
COJ/iPANY.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
CAPITAL STOCK............. §400,000
SURPLUS FUNDS............. 208,369.60
RECEIPTS FORTHEYEAR 

ENDINGJUNE30thl871. 337,838.26 
HON. S. McMURRICH

President.
B. HALDAN Managing Director.
FIRE & MARINE INSURANuE AT 

Lowest Current Rates-
SPECIAL LOW TARIFF UFRAÎKS,COVERING 

Inanrance for one or three yearn on detached 
Dwellings Clmrche* and Schooh with contents, ir. 

Cities. Towns and Country plates. These rates and 
terms ofpoliov particularly favorable to the Farm, 

g Community.
First Class man wanted for a travelling Agency 

for the townships outlying this Town. Apply in 
writing w ith rrfrrem-es to theundersigned for trans
mission to the Head Office.

« D. WATSON.
Local A gent.

Goderich 12th Kept. 181’ i*

N. I!.-
ness.

PATEN TS
FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITIOUSLY & PROPERLY
ecured in Cana«la, the United States and Europe, 

VTF.NT guaranteed or no rharge. Send for prir.t- 
L cd iiHtruftions. Agency in operation ten years. 

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada.

Mechanical Engineer, Solicitor of Vatvuts and 
Draughtsman.

Feb. 11U 1171. W4-1T-

NOTICE.
allSS BARNES in returning thanks 

to her friends in Goderich for past 
patronage, begs to say that she is now 
prepared to give Lessons on the Piano
forte and Cabinet Organ and in Singing.

Residence opposite Mr. Savage’s, 
Colborne St. 13G3

CARD.

|Y| ISS SKIMMINGS, Teaeherof Music 
on Piano Forte and Organ. Terms 

as usual in advance. Residence, Stanley 
Street, Goderich.

January 6th. 1874. 1403

THE

Very Tiling Wanted

NEW HARDWARE STORE
In

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

SO Of THE CIRCULAR Snli

lnEdVBSClWIUi BEG TOSAY THAT THEY 
.havr jn«t rniiil'lctutuptuiug out an Entire New

complete stock of

HARDWARE.
ofallkfrids which will be sold at prices that defy 
competition. Before purchasing elsewhere. Fleas 
t»ivt us A eall-
6 B —List of Goo*l.i sold, next week

B. HePARSOMS 6 CO
Opposite Tha Market House

Goderich June 23rd 1871.

GODER.ICH AGENCY
OF THE

Trust and Loan Company of
CANADA.

Int or/toalcd by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security of approved Farm 

City or Town Property for periods of Five 
year» or to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nual instalment*. Payments in redaction of Loans 
will l»e accepted at any time on favorable terms. 

tiT Approved Mortgage*purchased.
G. M. TRUEMAN,

HIT rtcrl Sqn.*e,<?oà«TWi

RESTAURANT.

JAMES VIVIAN
HAS REH3VE0 HIS RESTAURANT TO 

Ache son's New Block, West Street, where 1 
will be *lad to see all his customers an

iRUivf'ysuiTABLea, oysters, a«., a«.
1. their KMon.

HOT AND COLE MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

THE ACADEMY
ptOR YOUNG LADtESUNDER THE 
», direction of the Sisters, or St. 
Joseph will be reopened on
WZDNESDAYJan. 7th 1874.

TKHMN
Tjution yf ...........$3 oo
Itab* uiiÉMf. .......... .. f

j V GOA!» gw eeyn>»e.«.e>e„s 0 00 
'••• M* *•*••• *e e .4... 0 00

e ee • • * • .. . 2 00
PlMlDIfy» ... .... ..... 4 00

NEW CONVEYAHCIH G LOAN 
Agency Office, Blyth.

W. H. G. COLLES,
Conveyaneer, Solicitor in Chancery, end 

Attorney of the Lew end Equity 
Courte of Ireland, Genealogist, 

Lend, Loan and Estate 
Agent, Law, life and 

Fire Insurance, 
and General 

Agent.
Hu opened an ofltce In Birth, at the tat. renhtenee 
ol Dr. Hutchinson, next house .south of th. Re
gistry Office, Deeds, Wills, Mortal -------------
fully prepared; liUss and claims to 
iavnHgnted, and Law Bnstnsss la 
*htd in noaaesUoa with a Ptrsi 
Flnu; Genealogies trees* end 
ti; Forty Tears f

WOMee east hoese i
1407

■ is -’4
lofEogtstry OMee.,;

iEXTRA
-------- ------________  K
*•#$7*41 

Jt - ’
MACHINE Oil

£SCKh
as the been
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this olive Ml .tie

Walter C triton and Ethel Gordon met 
! at Newport, ono niinnucr, danced to- 
! gether ones or twice, went on two or 
! three picnics ninl sailing parties, where 
! he acted as her devoted cavalier, and in 
j four weeks they were engaged, 
j Ethel »;ts quite young and very at- 
1 tractive. She was an orphan and poor.
! 11 eg-, to.nt sent her to boarding school 
i after her parents died, gave her ohe 
winw in s i tv, and took her to New- 

| p,,rt iii the summer. She meant to do 
her duly by her, but, after all, was anxi
ous !.. have her settled in life and off her 
hands. She saw that Walter Carlton 

I seemed attracted toward her niece, and 
she tek care that no ohstae'es should be 

; placed in the way of his wooing.
! When Ethel blitshingiy tnld her that 
! l.e had made her a formal offer of his 
; hand, she congratulated her warm’y, 
and scarcely listened to her faintly of
fered abjections.

j ‘"Of course you will accept him, mv 
dear," said she. "You did perfectly 

i right in a-shiny for a little time to con
sider his prop-sal. It would not look 

, well to apjiear tin,.anxious to fall into 
his arms But, of course, you will ac 

! cept him. lie is comparatively rich,and 
rapidly rising in his profession. You 
would he very foolish to let this chance 
slip by, and really, mv dear, it will be a 
relief to me to feel that yon are comfor
tably settled ill life. You have no for
tune hut vour face, and will, probably, 
never receive a ich an offer again.'1 

f < g y-a -wv- |i j s w j Ethel was very young, as 1 have said, 
4j4yI/a-4Ai sajll ; jnj her dependent position xvaa rather

galling to her pride. So she accepted 
V alter V.tt-lioii, and in a few weeks thev 
were married, knowing as little of each 
other’s inner lixes .-fed aspirations as 
entire strangers

During this very shu t courtship each 
had seen only the heat side of the other.

! Their faults had been carefully hidden 
from eight. Walter had never seen 
Ethel cry and pout,because ihe could not 
go to this or that party, or because she 
cou'd not have that new silk she covetid; 
and Ethel had never heard Walter grum
ble at his valet or abuse bis oflice boy.

After marriage the veil was torn 
aside. The faults which were sedulous
ly kept out of sight before marriage, were 
painfully apparent after. Walter found 
Ethel far from being the angel he im
agined, and she found her husband very 
unlike her lover. They were neither 
of them better or worse than the majori
ty of people, but their tastes did not 
assimilate That was all. Ethel was 
fond of society, and took a childish de
light in receptions, balls and parties. 
Her husband considered these things 
childish and frivolous. His days were 
spent in bis office, and his business gave 
him little time for fashionable dissipa
tion.

Ethel’s nature required much loving 
and petting. She tried to love her hue- 
band, but she did not understand him, 
If she spent an evening alone with her 
husband she wanted him to notice her, 
talk to her, and interest himself in what 
interested her.

Walter felt no such craving for eym 
He wanted his dressing gown, 

slippers, his law books or newspa
pers, and they satisfied him. He loved 
his wife, of cootie; if he nad nùt. he 
never could have married her. 
why should he repeat it to her every 
day 1 it might do for the spoony isys 
of courtship, but they were now married, 
and what was the use in being soft and 
sentimental any longer.

One evening Ethel was unusually 
elated. She had been shopping with a 
friend, and received an invitation to a 
grand party the following week. She 
sat down on a low stool by her husband’s 
side, and commenced to prattle about 
the gossip of the day, and the splendid 
party at Mrs. Denver's, like the win
some, sweet, but thoughtless child 
she was.

He was thinking of a perplexing law
suit, and her email talk bored him. He 
spoke impatiently.

“I have more important basiness 
than attending partie*, and you should 
hare, Ethel. You are so childish, dear. 
Married women ought to think ef other 
things than parties, dressas and teas, 
dal.”

He meant to speak playfully, tat he 
really spoke harshly. The tears started 
to Ethel's eyes.

“I-do tMink of other things,” said 
she. “t think of mu; had you do hot 
think of me, nor of anything hut 
tedious law suits.”

“Yes, you think of bo fat one way, 1 
suppose.” said be. "You whit some 
one to htif to your nonaonre’talk fae«. 
sense in totura, and** * gtiHBByoEwrewry^

' duriugttofcfa
whtiS

is a jewel which you do not seem to Qodttich 
possess.”

Walter’s face reddened, “No wonder 
I am prejudiced against parties, then,” 
said he, half in jest, and half in earnest.
“Bat let as drop this angry talk. Let 
me tell you, Ethel, that if yod wish for 
any comfort or luxury, or for the money 
wherewith to procure any, you h . e but 
to ask for it and receive it. But if you 
wish for petting and sympathy in every 
affair that interests you, I cannot give it.
Go to all the parties you choose, pro- 
vided you go with suitable company, 
and 1 shall not object. Only don't come 
to me to talk oyer tho details.”

“Very well,” answered Ethel, proud 
ly. “I will not trouble you with my 
nonsense or my lovo. You may go on 
in™your path and I will go in mine."
And she walked proudly from the room.

‘ ‘ Walter Carlton smiled superciliously.
“She is angry now. To-morrow she 

will be entirely over it, and will come te 
me the same as ever,” said he.

But he was mistaken. Under her 
thoughtless, child like manner was con 
oealed a pride as strong as his. He had 
spoken his mind, as she believed, once 
for all; and sho accepted the situation.
Moat women would liaye cried for an 
hour, then forgotten it, and gone to 
him for love and sympathy the same as 
eyer. But she was of different mate
rial.

They had ne more little outbreaks of 
temper. Ethel consulted her husband’s 
comfort and taste in all home matters.

Sometimes when she had been to some 
entertainment with friends, while he had 
been absent, he would wonder who was 
there, and long to hear all the little de
tails she would have once have delight
ed to tell him. But no nonsense was 
vouchsafed, and he was too proud to 
ask. He never talked to her of his busi
ness, and they drifted fai Lhor and farth
er apart as the weeks pa icd on. Both 
were to btamo for thi estrangement.
They both realized it in a measure; but 
each was too proud to m.'ke overtures to 
the other.

After a time. God gave them a child, 
and, for a time, they seemed nearer an 
understanding than they had been for 
months. But the golden hours passed, 
and„the hearts, which seemed drawing 
nearer each other, were farther apart 
than eyer. Their mutual love for their 
childrens the one tie that kept them in 
nominal wedlock. Neither could endure 
separation. So the time passed on un- ®- 
til their boy was two jears old. To tile 
eyes of the world, they were a happy, 
united family; but at heart the husband 
and wife were ss far apart as strangers.

One day their bright, noble hoy xvas 
suddenly stricken xx itli tcver. Together 
they watched over their suffering child.
Walter Carlton forsook his clients and 

is laxv books, to watch by the bedside 
f his sick and dying hoy, and Ethel

D03VEI3XTJC o rsr
CABBIflGE WORKS.

B. J- WHITELY
Begs to thank the public

for the liberal patronage accorded 
him in the past and to announce that 
he still WJ*** na Carriage and Sleigh 
making w an its branches, at the old 
stand, opposite E. Martin's Colborne 
Hotel. Cf^Mes Bugmee, Waggons,
and everything else in his lino kept on 
hand _»r made to order of the best 
material and in the most workmanlike 

Diaoner.
eSTAlMHC ruoumy EXECUTIP.

Goderich. 25th Feb. 1873. 1353

OPENED OUT AGAIN.

pathy. 
his slip

-rgot all the damn of society in her 
absorbing anxiety.

All their cafe »nd shill wss of no avail. 
The fierce fever burned in Ins veins, 
until, one dsv, the dark death angel 
paused in his flight to press a kiss on 
the child’s -fevered lips. When the 
dark angel flew on the white, dead clay 
was left; but the little, hot', restless 
hands were still, the sweet, blue eyes 
were closed forever, and Charley w as 
with the angels.

But Charley’s death, sad ns it seemed, 
accomplished what, perhaps, his life 
never would have done. The barriers 
that anger and pride had raised between 
the two, who mounted over their only- 
child, were torn down in an instant.

Over the lovely piece ef inanimate 
clay, they wept together; and Charley’s 
dead hand rivetted the links which bound 
their hearts together; and drew them 
both to tho foot of the cross.

Do not imagine that anger and pride 
both died without a struggle. Many 
times did they endeavor to drive the 
wedge of distrust between these two 
united hearts. But one thought of that 
little grave in the neighboring cemetery 
drives away all distrust and anger.

God has given them other children, 
and, in training their immortal mi-ids 
for usefulness in this world, and happi 
ness in the next, they themselves have 
risen into a higher and purer life than 
they ever knew before.

Ethel's «mhition is not now to shine 
in society, but to make light and happi 
ness in her own home. And Walter's 
heart it no longer buried in his law 
books, but his hopes, his ambition, and 
his affections are concentrated in his 
wife and children.

Hie home is the grand centre of his 
earth'y affections, but gradually widen 
tng circlet of influence will rise from this 
•entre, and will extend further than 
they may ever know.

•rfitog 
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Toeing core of Tools.
It will not de in these days of panic 

and rumors of war to leave the plough 
in the furrow, the harrow in the field, 
and the mower or reaper under an open 
ehed with a leaky roof. These and all 
lesser implements must be cupfully put 
away in dry quarters, for toll >w them 
to rust during the winter will injure 
them more than several campaigns 
active service. The depreciation 
machinery is very rapid, even when 
properly cared for; when neglected, this 
depreciation ia simply destruction, nnick 
and lure. Reapers, mowers, and drills 
should be taken spart and cleaned, each 
bolt dipped in melted tallow, and then 
replaced. Every portion of wood and 
exposed iron should be covered with a 
good coat of paint, if not already thus 
protected, and all parts made of steel 
should be taken off, well anointed with 
olive oil, and wrapped in paper or put 
away, in a damp-proof tool-house or 
store-room. The machines themselves 
should be kept in a building with 
tight roof over it, and fowls should not 
be permitted to got access to them. 
Poultry take a perverse delight in perch
ing upon such implements, bat no tidy 
farmer will gratify them to this extent. 
Ploughs should be brought ia, well 
washed and cleaned from the soil'; the 
wood work coated with petroleum, 
and the shares and mold-boards scour
ed tiff, polished, and then brush
ed over with a thick wash of lime. 
They will not then rust in the least, and 
in spring will come out deanVid bright 
No salt should be brought in contact 
with tods of any kind, nor old salt-sacks 
be thrown oyer them. Harrow* should 
he cleaned, the wood-work oiled with 
peti-olenm, or painted, and the teeth 
takes out and sharpened for next eea- 
eco’e servit». All repairs should be 
made against time of need, to avoid 
vexatious delays in the hurry of plant
ing or harvest. Mechanics will

District Saotath 
Convention-

On the 21st January, the Sabbeth 
School Convention for the Goderich Dis
trict was held in Clinton, and was very 
interesting and highly successful. There 
were but four circuits on the district un
represented, viz.: Kincardine, Bervie. 
Trowbridge and Howick. These absent 
brethren lost an opportunity of great 
interest and profit to themselves, sad 
also one important means or giving in
creased efficiency to their Sabbath School 
work.

The Chairman, Rev. C. Layell, M. A., 
with hia characteristic punctuality, was 
at hia post at the appointed hour, ten 
a. m. After devotional exercises and 
the appointment cf a Committee en 
nominations and another on resolutions, 
the Convention proceedc'd to the dis
cussion of the varions topics prepared 
for consideration. All the speakers ap
pointed to lead were off present, except 
Mr.George Levers age, of Fullarton.eho 
rose early that morning to bo with us, 
but the prospect of a long drive on a 
rainy day, and in poor health, led him 
to conclude that, under the circumstan
ces. the best part of valor was retreat.

There were three services of the Con
vention, morning, afternoon and even
ing. The time was too short for the 
amount of work proposed to be done ; 
and consequently several of the topics 
were disposed of too hurriedly. A free 
and open conversation on the state of 
the Sabbath School work in the district 
was held previously to entering upon 
the disceaston of particular topics, in 
which delegates from all the circuits 
represented engiged, which showed that 
the Sabbath-school work on the district 
was marked by a good degree of pro
gress.

The following were the topics, with 
the names of the leading speakers : 

“Origin and Progress of the Keligi 
011s Instruction of Children by the 
Church ’—Rev. W. S. Blnckstock. 

“Utility of Wesleyan District Sab
bath-school Conventions”—Itev. J. 
Graham.

“Relation and duties of tho Church 
to tho Sabbath school"’ -Uev. W. 
C. Henderson, M. A.

“Relation and Duties of Parents to 
tho Sabbath-school”— Ray. Isaac 
Crane.

“Importance and Management of the 
Infant Class”—Mr. J. li. Fisher. 

“The best means of interesting Chil
dren in the Missionary Enterpriie' 
—Uev. A. Hurlburt.

“The Importance and Management 
of Sunday-school Music’’-—Mr.Robt. 
Callander.

“The Sunday-sehwd Library—its im
portance end management”—Mr. 
George Lcversage.

9. “Renouai Preparation f»r the work 
of Sabbath-school Teaching"—ltov. 
J. Breley.

10. “The Duty of the Pulpit to Chile 
dren '—Uev. S. Wilson.

The Committee on resolutions pre
sented the following, which were adopt
ed as the recommendations of the Con
vention in reference, to the above topics:

1. Resolved,—That this Convention, 
having heard the reports presented by 
the representative» of most of the 
schools in the district, feels called upon 
to present itedex- -ted acknowledgment 
to Almighty God for the measure of suc
cess vouchsafed to his servants in this 
important department ol Christian 
work ; but, being impressed with the 
necessity of a deeper religious influence 
in our schools, earnestly prays that the 
Groat Head of the Church may be pleas 
ed to pour out IIis Spirit more copiously 
on these nurseries of the Church.

2. Resolved,—That this Convention 
considers that, by the diffusion of infor
mation on the various Sabbath-school 
(uestions which meetings of this kmd 
are calculated to secure, and the stimu
lons which they give to the practical 
working of the Sabbath school enter
prise ; therefore, these district Sabbath- 
scliool Conventions should be heartily 
and zealously sustained by the minister»,
reachers, and Sabbajh-sehuol worker* 

on this district.
3. Resolved,-That while the Con 

.entiun rejoices that there is a growing 
interest on the part of the Otiurch 111 the 
Sabbath-school cause ; yet this infant 
enterprise has not as large a place in the 
heart of the Church which it deserves ; 
and that this Convention earnestly urges 
upon the Church to consider the Sab- 
balh-schobl as its nursery, and to work 
and pray for it* success ; and, by its pe
cuniary contributions, to give to it the 
material aid it requires.

4 Resolved,-That this Convention
is obliged to recognize the °f
the complaint so often made by Sabbath- 
school worker», of the h‘tle mtereet 
token by parent» generally in this enter
prise ; and would earnestly recommend 
111 parent, to do what they can to a.d
the efforts of those who abor for the 
spiritual welfare of the chilaren.

1 5. Resolved,-That this Convention, 
having beam the many 
valuable observation» whlch(,h.iT\ 
made by several speakers on the subject 
of tot ant claseea and their 
desires to record it. sense uf the great 
importance of these cluses , >
der to secure their effiaency^would^
commend that, wher”®*. P the infant separate room be provided 0 them tint 
du. ; that great c*re shouU ta 'taken 
in the selection of teach t
classes, believing that for no department
of Sabbath-school work ujre<j.
adaption more imperatively^, nic

School school ; and also that teachers permeate 
all their efforts by earnest and believing 
prayer for eneceie in this great work.

10- Resolved,-That this Convention 
u obliged to acknowledge that the chil- 
dren have been too much neglected in 
our pulpit m inistration», and would 
••meetly recommend all the ministers 
and preacher» on the district to give 
more attention to the children to their 
pulpit labors.

The following were appointed the 
officers of the Convention, on the re- 
cemmendation of the nominating Com
mittee :

President Rev. C. La veil, M. A. 
1st Vice-President, Rev. A. Uurjhiirt 
2nd Vice-President, Mr. A. S. Fisher 
of Clinton ; 3rd Vice-President, Mr! 
Win. M. Gray, of Seaforth.

Secretaries : Itev. 8. Wilson, of 
Mitchell, and Mr. J. B. Fisher of Varna 

Treasurer : Edward F. Moore, of 
Goderich.

Committee of arrangements : Her. C. 
Layell, M. A., President ;-Itev. S. Wil 
son, Secretary; Rev. J..Graham, Goder 
ich ; Itev. W. C. Henderson, M. A., 
Stratford ; Wm. Hill, Seaforth ; Ed
ward F. Moore, Goderich; J. B. Fisher, 
Varna ; John Hodgins, Clinton.

It was also resolved, on the recom 
mendationof the nominating Committee» 
that the next Convention be held in the 
town of Goderich, in the month of 
January ; the day to be fixed by the 
Committee of Arrangements.

A vote of thanks «as passed to the 
Rey. w. S. Blnckstock, Mr. A. S. Fish
er, and the friends of Clinton, for the 
cordial hospitality shown to the members 
of the Convention. At a few minutes 
past 10 p. m the Convention closed 
»ith the doxology and benediction.— 
Guardian.

‘‘Taking it ont in Trade.”
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Of the many ways in which merchants 
step outof their depth and deceive them
selves about their financial condition 
there are few so seductive as the sort of 
careless barter by which, in thinking 
only to secure a debt, perhaps, or to in
dulge an expensive fancy, they buy what 
they do- Hot need, undertake what they 
cannot afford, and thereby pave tho way 
tor future embarrassment, by relying on 
the attractive fact that such and such a 
purchase effected or sole made, is to he 
‘‘taken out in trade." It is a deception 
which leads to disastrous results to con
sider that a thing costs nothing because 
it was got in payment of a debt, and it 
fosters extravagance to buy what one is 
unwilling to pay money for, on the con
dition that it may l>e paid for in goods 
or other commodities which itisforgoten 
for the moment, .cost money, and for 
which payment must be made.

Take the caao of a young shop-keeper, 
who, having allowed a doubtful customer 
to run up too large a bill, in his anxiety 
to get something on account, buys a 
horse, and comforting himself by reflect
ing that he ‘got him on a debt,’ he buys 
a buggy or a sleigh, perhaps hires a man 
as a groom, and founds a habit which, 
in his case is extravagent, because out of 
propirtion to his income, and unjust to 
his creditors, whose money he js using. 
If he plead that by taking the horse he 
eorered hie debt, which otherwise 
would have been lest, we answer that 
two wrongs do not make one right. He 
wu wrong in the first place to trust a 
doubtful man so much, and wrong in 
thi second to indulge a luxury he could 
not afford. The shrewd plan would have 
been to sell the horse and put tho money 
into hit business, where it belonged. 
Instances have been giren us since the 
appearance of our recent article on ‘Bad 
Bwk-keeping’ which demonstrate how 
had the book-keeping often is amongst 
those who sell goods, and how much un
recorded buying or bartering goes on, 
which saps many a trader’s solrency.and 
is the key to frequent puzzles on the 
part of creditors a* to ‘what to the world 
made so and so faill”

A village merchant who failed not long 
ago on being asked how much he had 
drawn from the business for personal 
and family expenses in three years, stat
ed the sum at $L,50C. On being further 
Questioned how he could have liyed ij 
well and dressed his family so well on 
coOOa year, he admitted that he had 
supplemented this sum withdrawn in 
cash by taking produce from the farmers, 
nnery from milliners, wood from team- 
«ter», aside of beef here and a barrel of 
apples there, to apply In payment of ac 
count*; had sent them to nia house, but 
never charged them to himself and «otne- 
tmes never credited them to his custom

ers. The result was that he spent far 
more than he knew of, and further, that 
the account, he looked upon as assets to 

e collected in time, were found, on ex- 
minstion to bs in many eases paid,and 

n,m,e l ,4ece'Ted about hi* position 
through his own carelessness. 
h.»,ni er.n'°d® of trading which is most 
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AViefol Table,

In view of the recent change in the 
law respecting Weights end Measures, 
.the following table will be feund very 
useful, showing as it does at a glanse the 
price per cental of the different kinds of 
produce when the rate per bushel 
given,or vice-verta. The bushel rates 
are given in the left hand columns, and 
directly opposite ' them ti the propor
tionate rate per cental. The calculation 
may be relied on as strictly correct. Cat 
this out and paste it in yoiir pocket 
book.

TABLE
OF the COMPARATIVE VALUE OF
BUSHELS AND CENTALS.

Wheat, Barley. Peas. Oats.
Push, Cental, Bin, CentaL Htn.Oll.

sun, loan, «si, too«> coo, iouib 34» loo»
l.Ot 1.67 60 1.04 of ,83
'.01 1.68 51 1.06 51 ,85
1.02 1.70 52 1.08 62 ,87
1.02
1.04

1.71 53 1.10 53 ,88
1.73 54 1.12 64 ,90

t.o* 1.75 55 L.15 1 56 ,92
1.011 176 56 1.17 66 ,93
1.07 1.78 57 1.19 57 ,95
1.08 1.80 58 1.21 58 ,97
1.09 1.81 59 1.23 m> ,98
1.10 1.83 00 1.25 60 1,00
1.11 1.85 61 1.27 61 1,02
1.12 1.80 62 1.29 62 1,03
1.13 1.88 63 1.31 63 1,05
1.14 1.90 04 1.33 64 1,07
l 15 1.91 65 1.35 66 1,08-
1.16 1.93 06 1 37 06 1.101
1.17 1.95 67 1.40 67 1,12
1.18 1 96 68 1.42 68 1,13
1.19 1.98 69 1.44 69 1,15
1.20 2.00 70: 1.46 70 1,17
1.21 2.01 7lf 1.48 71 1,18
1.22 2.03 72: 1.50 72 1,20 1
1.23 2,05 73: 1.52 73 1,22!
1.24 2.06 74: 1.54 74 1,231
1.25 2.08 75 1.56 75 1.25
1.26 2.10 76 1.58 | 76 1,27
1.-27
1.28

2.11 77' 160 ! 77 1,28
2.13 78 1.62 I 78 1,30

1.29 115 79 1.05 79 1,32
Ue 2.16 80 1.67 1 80 1,33
1.31 2 18 81 1.69 81 1,35
1.32: 2*20 82 1.711 82 1,37
1.331 2.21 j 83 .73 83 1,38
1.34 2.23 1 84 1 75 1 64 1,40
1.35' 2.25 ! 85 1.77 85 1,421
1.36 2.26 86 1.79 86 1,43
1.37 2.28 .87: .81 87 1,45
1.38 2 30 88 1.83 88 1,47
1.39 2 31 89 1.83 89 1,48
1.40 2.33 j 90-1.87 no 1,50
1 41 2 35 9111.90 91 1,52
1.42 2.36 !' 92:1.92 92 1,53
1.43 38 981.94 ! 93 1,55
1.44 2.40 94*1.00 ! 94 1,57
1.45 2.41 95 1.98 J 95 1,58
1.46 2.43 96 2.00 96 1,60
1.47 2.45 97 >02 97 1,62
1.48 2,46 98 2.04 ! 98 1,63
1.49 2.48 99 2.06 ! 99 1.65
1.50 2.501: 100’. .08 1 100 1,671

25 ,74
26 ,76 • 

.79 127
28 ,82 0
29 ,85 8
30 ,88
31 >1 *
32 ,94 y
33 .97 r
34 1,00 }|
35 1,03 h
36 1,06 „
37 1,09 J.
38

z39
1,12 ti 
1,16 £

'in 1,18 *
41 1,21 f,
42 1,24 *'
43 1,26 ™
44 1,29 w
45 1.32
46 1,35 11
47 1,38 "
48 1,41 ™
49 1,44 •"
50 1,47 m
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eheefolly shares the track with aH«
Only the low-bred,coane-gratiWXi 
appropriates the best part of the read to 
himself, impertinentlyeadboetildritilO} 
tog's* the party forced to ooou^lqr 
his impoliteness. These characters are 
the savage* of the highway, rough-aouflL 
that we would rather meet and pass bo-. 
fore sun-set. ■

Allow me te add a few items to tkaan 
you hare already published with refer
ence to general rule».

Occasionally we meet teams that eea»- 
ence turning out when fifteen or 

twenty rods off, nseleiely moping along 
for » long distance outside the track,and 
hindering the progress of both vehicles. 
Teams approaching each other should 
keep the centre of the* road until within . 
forty feet, then each awing suddenly to 
the right, both quickly regaining tho 

■ack after passing.
A team moving at a slew pace should 

immence turning out sooner *!»«« an 
jproachtog one moving more rapidly, 
■herwise the latter wtil.be forced te 
op or yield the whole of tha track. 
Coming up with with a team yon da
re to pass, hail the driver of it to give 
m the right side; if he ti a rough and > 
fuse to do so, let some magistrat# give 
m a few dollars worth of toition as to 
» duty.
Meeting travellers whose team or

’ *
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The Vindication.
(From the Halifax Chronicle.)

As the thunder storm clears the sky 
and purifies the atmosphere, so the 
general election has cleared the political 
sky and purified the politics ef our 
country. When the people rose to their 
might, in 1867, and defeated every 
Union candidate for the House of Com
mons, except Dr- Tapper, the spectacle 
w*s pronounced a popular demonstration 
such ss had never been witnessed to the 
past, and such as could scarcely be ex
pected to be witnessed again; yet now 
we find it reproduced. Seventeen coun
ties—the whole Province except Guys- 
berough—Have been Heard from, and, 
among them all, Cumberland alone has 
justifie-1 the lato Government’s corrup
tion, Dr. Tapper being the only avowed 
Corruptionist elected. One member 
elected, Mr. McDonald, of Cape Breton 
has to bo classed as an Independent, he 
having declared himself as such, but ee 
have little disposition to regard him as 
a friend to the Government, as any sup
port he may gix-e them will be for the 
selfish purpose of obtaining a share of 
the county patronage, which we trust 
he will not get. The remaining eighteen 
are supporters of Mr. Mackenzie's 
Government. We expect to have the 
pleasure in a clay er two of adding the 
name of Mr. Kirk, of Guysborongh, to 
the Ministerial list, which will thus be 
swelled to 19 members out of a total of 
21. Whatever doubts there have in 
Old Canada in the past in regard to the 
strength of true Liberalism in this Pro
vince have been dispelled, and Nova 
Scotia takes tho proud position of the 
banner Reform Province. Ontario, 
long the premier Province in Reform 
principles as it was in wealth end extent, 
nobly did her part in the late contest ; 
Quebec did much better than wss ex
pected ; New Brunswick did so much 
that one of her papers incredulously 
asked : “Will Nova Scotia do as well I” 
but all must yield to Nova Scotia the 
honour of being nearest to unanimous 
in vindicating the honom of the country, 
and in supposing the Reform Govern
ment. Canada will stand higher in the 
estimation of all tho world for the 
manner in which she has repudiated 
corruption, and Nova Scotia will stand 
higher in the estimation of all Canada 
for the part the Province has token in 
bringing about the grand result.

The highway seems a proper place for 
e exchange of civilities, and where 
>rds are not used, let the language of 
snners be employai, and then mutual 
ipect will prevail.—C-Cor. Western Far-

Another Man Wanted.
An eastern paper relates the follow

ing:
Old farmer'Pettingill went into hie 

house one day and cafight John the hir
ed man, hugging Mrs. P.

The farmer said nothing, and wont ont 
into the field.

After dinner he wanted John for 
something, but John was not to be 
found.

He went at last into John’s room, 
where the latter was on his knees packing 
his trunk.

“What’s the matter John!" said P. 
“O, nothing/’ replied John.

“What are you packing your trunk

“I’m going away.”
“Going away! What are you going 

away fort”
"O, you know,” answered John.
“No, I don’t know,” rejoined P. “come 

give me the reason of your sudden de
sire to go away.”

“Well,” meekly answered John, “yon 
know what you caught me doing this 
forenoon.” .

“O, pshaw!” laughed Pettingill; “do 
not be so foolish. If you and I cannot 
hug the old woman enough, I’ll hire 
another man.”

„ii
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Too Siam to Affect the Census.
Mrs. J. B. McCrum, residing at No. 

58 Parsons street, Kalanv •>. during 
Saturday night became th mother of » 
pair of twins so small that they are a 
marvel ol humanity, putting to shame 
all stories of Lilliputians ever heard of. 
One is a boy, the other ti a girl, and 
weight, together, three pounds and tour 
ounces. They at e perfect, nnd seem to 
be well. Their bed is a little paper box, 
filled with cotton, and they are dressed 
ip doll’e clothes. The mother and 
children were doing well at tie* ac
counts. These are the smallest living 
children ever heard of.

They partake of food naturally, and 
their cries are as diminutive as that of very 
yqung kittens., nurnbm rfj»o-

The Newspaper.—Those personshav
ing charge of families who do not see 
them supplied with at least one good 
newspaper, leave a very important duty 
unfulfilled. Such a medium of instruc
tion has many advantages over bcufcwti 
first because no books of equal capacity 
in quantity can be offered so cheaply 
as a newspaper, and secondly, none are 
so interesting, because the newspaper 
consists of a variety measured out in 
proper quantities,as to time and quality. 
Being new every week, it invites a habit 
of reading, and affords an easy and 
agreeable mode of acquiring knowledge, 
so essential to every <yte. Some writer 
has said he Amid at oner decide whether 
a family were in the -habit of reading a 
good paper or not^ by a very few 
minutes’ conversatioi^npon general sub
jects, with .s yoanger members.

Remedy fob Group in one Minute. 
This’remedy is simply alum. Takes 
knife or grater, and shave or grate off, 
in small particles, about a tearpooofnl 
of alum ; mix it with about twice the 
quantity of sugar or honey te make it 
palatable, and administer as quickly at 
possible. This will give almost instant 
relief.

It was the policy of a good old 
gentleman to make his children feel that 
home was the happiest place in thé 
world ; and I value this delicious home
feeling a* one of the choicest gifts a par
ent can bestow.—Washington Irving.

y
Dr. Earl’s Testimonial.

Mr. James I. Fallows, Manufactur
ing Chemist—Sir: For several months 
past I baye used your Compound Syrup 
in the treatment of incipient Phthisis, 
Chronic Bronchitis, and other affections 
of the Chest, and have no hesitation in 
stating that it ranks foremost amongst 
the- remedies used in those diseases. 
Being an exoellent nervous tonie, it ex
erts a direct influence on the nervous 
system, and through it it invigorates 
the body.

It affords me pleasure to recommend 
a remedy, which is really good to cases 
for Which it ti intended, when so mlby 
advertised are worse than useless.

I am, sir, yours truly,
Z. S. EARLE, Jr., M.D.

St. John, N. B., Jan., 1868. *

ELECTRICITY 1

THOMAS’ '
DxeilsUr Eeteetrie Oil.
Worth Ten Times its Weight in Gold /

Mn cannot lUj where U I» Med. It Is the 
cheapest Medicine ever made. One dose eûtes ctan» 
mon Sorb Throat. One bottle lias nred Haw. 
cams. Fifty cents Worth has Cored an ' Old 
Standing Coooe. It poattiveiy cores Catarrh 
Asthma and Croup. Jttto cents worth has 
cured Crick in the J&ck. and the «une nuantitr 
Lame Back of eight years «Umling. ~ 
are extracts from a few of the man 
have boea received tromdiAèrent | 
which, we think, should bo i-----

■radges ctana-MrarairaFeSiWra*

r snoot Wrate ai^e i

pie have called to see the little wonfrra ;„,t mpttou. j. Cotisrt, or

sixteen and eighteen yeaia old. Mr.
McCrum, the father of the twins, ti s 
well-known teamster. Should.the tiny 
brings life, theywili P*™*°W* _______ _____ ____

S: sgassawat
the “greatest” sight thsy jreryraw- Al “
tea-cup will cover the bead of ether of
them-their hands are about tta eue ti 
the bowl ti a to»*poon,*nd their Mme 
leai than six inehee long. Tàeyâni irol 
exactlyof a sise, the boy being » bitie 
the largest.

TH- XwpmLtar
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Mail Contract—0. Griffin.
For Sale—M. 0. Cameron.
Stray Caire*—Wm.*Flnker.
The Christian Union—O. C. Willaon.

Oisad Trunk Beil-rey.
OODER1CH STATIOST 

Trains lcarc as follows,—
Mail........................................ 7.00 a. m.
Express...................................9.46 “ “
Mixed..................................... 12 30 p. m.

•• .................................... 3.30 “ “
Trains are dne as follows.—

Mixed.....................................10.00» »
Express.................................. 2.00 p. m.
Mixed.................................... 6.20 » »
Mail........................... ...... 10.00 » «

harassing their financial position, espe
cially if the London, Huron and Bruce 
road does not go on, ef which there is no 
immediate prospect A! powerful rea
son why we should be willing to aid such 
a road is that we thereby secure a large 
grant from the Qoremment. A sum of 
about four millions of dollars has been 
set apart as a railway fund, and as theta 
are about forty counties in the province 
Huron contributes at least one fortieth 
of this amount, or} about $100,000. 
This money cannot be spent except on 
railways, and if we do not do something

Lav Respecting newspapers
1. Subscriber» who So not sloe express notice to 

the contrary, an eonahtandao wishing to continue 
t hair subscriptions.

1. II snbacribaraordnr the discontinuance of their 
periodicals or newspaper!, the publisher or publish
ers may contiens in seed them until nil arrears are 
paid ap; and in been ban an held responsible tor 
all ambers ant.

S. lienbacribers neglect er «few to lake the psri 
ndicalt or newspapers from the office to which they 
are directed, they are held responsible till they hare 
settled their bille. Bending numbers hack, et leer
ing them tn the office. Is not aneh notice of diacen 
tieiisnce no the law requires;

4. If subscribers remore to other placée without 
informing the Publisher, end their periodicals or 
newspapers are sent to Che former directions, they 
art held responsible.

The date after each Subscriber s no me 
en the addreet indicate» the time to which 
hi» Subscription is/mid. Thai, “peter 
smith, 1 March 72,*' mean» that Mr. 
Smith’» Subscription it paid up to 1»< 
March and that he owe» from that date. 
Subscriber» will »ee it to be to their interest 
to renew promptly, a» our terms are 
$1.50 strictly nr advance, otherwise $2 
will be charged.

jf*-.GEO. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park 
Row, and 8. M. Pettixoill i Co., 37 
Park Row, are our only authorized Ad
vertising Agents in New York.

We shell be glad at all time* to receive 
items of local news, reports of meetings, 
accidents, or any incident of interest 
either in the locality where it occurs or 
to the county st large. Such matter 
may be sent at the rate of one cent per 
es. if marked Printers Copy and not 
sealed. To ensure publication in any 
particular issue" it should reach the 
office not later than Monday erening.

Subscribers will confer a favour by 
notifying us of any irregularity in the 
delivery of their papers.

*

(«wit digital.
GODERICH, Feb. :

Benefits of Railways,

1874.

finally gives as Sol uonserystives ana 
302 Liberals and Home Rulers. The j 
total number of votes cast in the three 
Kingdoms was 2,600,000, a smaller 
number than at last general election, 
showing that a large number of 
electors must have abstained from 
voting. Mr. Gladstone hss resigned 
the premiership and Mr. Disraeli was 
called upon to form a government, 
which he has done,its personnel being as 
follows,-Benjamin Disraeli,FirstLord of 
the Treasury; Baron Cairns, Lord High 
Chancellor, Earl Derby, Secretary of
State for Foreign Department; Duke ofSsLu.1 Stale

for the benefit of others. Twenty years 
ago the counties of Huron, Perth and 
Bruce, with an equalized value of only 
$4,000,000, contracted a debt of half a 
million for improvements, and is there 
a man th the three counties who will 
say the money was badly spent ! Shall 
we be less wise in our generation} 
Will it not be better for us to give a lit
tle assistance and have the road with 
the many benefits accruing from it, than 
have the money which we must con
tribute to the railway fund spent .else
where 1 We tiust our readers will 
think over ,the matter, and considering 
the many and great advantages which 
will qrise from the building of such a 
road, be prepared when the time' conics 
to aid it, and thus secure to us the bene
fits of additional communication and 
competition, which -will do more than 
anything else can to advance the grow th 
of this town and the prosperity of this 
part of the country.

Macaulay, the great English states
man, historian and essayist has said 
that next to the printing press, Inven 
lions which shorten distance are the 
great civilizers of our race. Railways 
are the great shortners, wo might al
most say extinguishers, of distance, and 
there are few people in the present day 
who fail to appreciate, at least to some 
extent, the enormous benefits they con 
far. The farmers who not many years 
ago had to carry their grain forty or 
fifty and in some cases a hundred miles 
to market, sell it at a very low figure 
and take the price out in trade, must 
acknowledge that the. railways which have 
been built are of incalculable advantage 
to them. Markets have been brought 
within easy reach, and buyers who are 
prepared to take all their surplus pro 
duce, whether grain, cattle, horses, 
butter, eggs or whatever else they have, 
aro brought to their very doors and pay 
them the highest prices in cash. These 
benefits are all due to the railways 
whieh have been built.

Although we have reasonable rail, 
way facilities it is a mistaken policy to 
rest and be thankful. The advantages 
we have derived should lead us to seek 
still greater. Though we have numer
ous railways traversing the country in 
every direction, the railway mileage per 
head of the population in England and 
the United States is much greater than 
in Canada. Sometimes we begin to 
think that too mauv railways are being 
built, but after al) we need not fear that 
there will be more than are required. 
At any rate the rate-payers need not be 
afraid that they will not receive full 
value for all they are asked to con
tribute in aid. If the capitalists who 
put their money into these undertakings 
do not make a good' investment that is 
their own affair. The Grand Trunk ha* 
never paid a penny to it* stockholders, 
yet what would our province have been 
to day without it 1

Some people object to the bonus 
system of aiding railways qn the ground 
that the companies who undertake their 
construction should furnish all the 
money. This is unfair. Whenever a 
railway is built, all the property within 
a certain distance is increased in value, 
and it ia only right that those who derive 
th* most benefit should bear a share of 
th* expense. The many other ad van- 
tags* which a railway confers should also 
be an inducement to make those who 
are to be benefittod bear a share of the 
expense of construction.

These re-narks are called forth by the 
feet that there is a project on foot for 
th* construction of another railway to 
Goderich. The bill incorporating the 
company which has the protect in hand 
U now before Parliament, and that the 
charter will be granted there is no 
doubt. Upon tbs assistance which the 
municipalities give will probably depend 
the construction of the road. The pro
ject is a most feasible on*, the road 
running east and west through the very 
heart of a rich agricultural country, 
which ia badly in want of a competing 
line to the Grand Trunk and to the 
roads running north and south. In 

with the Ontario and Quebec 
and Northern Colonisation roads now 

construction, it will form 
and most direct route to the 

Atlantic seaboard. An immense trade 
is springing np with our Ngrtb-weet 

the Western Matai
rapidly filling np with an indus trios* 
agricultural population. Ins very short 

all the outlet* for the surplus pro- 
of these fertile prairies will be 
and it we look to -otir own in- 

is no reason why we in 
should net have • share ef 

If the road ia Wilt fend 
it ia wQl depend largely

will Www,*
'trad '‘"I

p!"'In witter, having no 
- .rolling .took of th*

The Re-union of the Ridings.

The following is the text of the hill to 
re-unite the Rnlingitf Huron for Regis
tration purposes. We understand there 
is a prospect of its passing. A deputa
tion consisting of W. Young, War
den, J. T. Garrow, Reeve of 
Goderich, J. Lcckie Reeve, of,‘Brus
sel* and J. S. Sinclair, Barrister, 
sent to Toronto on Monday to urge the 
passing of the measure, on behalf of the 
County Council : —

Whereas the Warden and Municipal 
Council of the County of Huron have, 
bv their petition, represented that tlm 
division of the said County of Huron 
into North and South Ridings thereof, 
for the purposes ef Registration of 
Titles, i* inconvenient to the people of 
the North and South Ridings of the 
said Ceunty, and ia unnecessary, ahd 
have prayed that the North atnl South 
Hidings of the said County of Huron 
should be reunited for the purpose of 
Registration of Titles, r.nd it is expedi
ent to grant the prayer of the said peti
tion ;•

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with 
the advice and consent of the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows :—

1. Upon, from, and after--------next,
the North and South Ridings of the 
said County of Huron shall be reunited 
for the purposes of Registration of 
Titles, and the whole County of Huron 
shall upon, from, and after the said day, 
form one such Registration Division otj 
County ; the Registry Office for the” 
said County of Huron shall be kept in 
the Town o^Goderich in the said Coun
ty, and the appointment of a Registrar 
for the North Riding of the said County 
of Huron shall have no further effect 
upon, from, and after the said day.

2. Upon, from, and after the day last 
mentioned aforesaid, all memorials, cer
tificates, register books, calendars, in
struments, documents and papers relat
ing to the registration of, or other 
instruments or documents affecting real 
estate in the North Hiding of the Coun
ty of Huron, and registered in the 
Registry Oflico at the Village of Blyth, 
or in any way forming part of the records 
and memorials of the said Registry 
Office shall be transferred to the Regis 
try Office for the County of Huron, to 
be kept at the Town of Goderich, and 
shall make and form part of the regis
ters, records and muniments of the said 
office, and the same shall rank in the 
erder and date of tlieir registry in the 
said North Riding, a» if they had in 
such order and date been registered in 
the Registry Office for the said County 
of Huron ; and the Registrar of the said 
County shall have the same powers anil 
duties with respect to them, and to all 
searches, certificates and other matters 
relating to them, as if the registration 
of the deeds, instruments and docu
ments to which they relate had been 
effected in the said Registry Office in the 
Town of Goderich.

3. Upon, and from, and after the day 
above mentioned there shall be paid ont 
of the amount payable to the treasurer 
of the County, from the surplus fees re
ceived by the Registrar of the united 
divisions of the said County, to William 
Torrance Hays, Esq , now Registrar of 
the North Riding, the sum of six linn 
dred dollars yearly for the term of five 
years.^

Marquis of Salisbury, Secretary of 
State for India; Earl Carnarvon, Sec
retary of State for Colonial Depart
ment; George Ward Hunt, Secretary of 
Stats for Home Department; Gathorne 
Hardy, First Lord of the Admiralty 
Sir Stafford Northcote, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, Lord Lennox will be 
Commissioner of Works and Buildings 
Captain Stanley, Under Secretary of 
Slate for War; John Charles Hay, Sec
retary to Admiralty; and Lord Ham il 
ton, Under Secretary for Foreign De
partment.

Taxing Bark Stock.

Our County Council at its January 
session resolved to petition the Ontario 
Legislature to abolish the tax on bank 
stock. The question came before the 
House last week, when a motion of .Mr. 
Ryktrt to adopt the principle of taxing 
the stock was negatived on the follow
ing division:—

A"has—Messrs. Boulter, Calvin, Cle
mens, Giles, Orange, Lauder, McCall, 
Meredith, Merrick, O'Donoghue, Robin
son, Rykert, Springer, Wilson—14.

Nays—Messrs. Ardagh, Barber, Bax
ter, Bishop, Buultbee, Caldwell, Chis
holm. Christie, Cods, Cook, Corby, 
Craig (Glengarry), Crooks, Crosby, Cur
rie, Deacon, Deroche, Farewell, Finlay- 
sen, Gilford, Gow, Graham, Haney, 
Hardy, Hudgins, McLeod, McManus, 
McRae, Monk, Mo-vat. Oliver, Pardee, 
Patterson, Prince, Read, Richards, 
Scott, Sexton, Sinclair, Smith, Snetsing- 
er, Striker, Toolcy, Wattcrwurth, Webb, 
Williams (Durham), Wood—III.

Tho Estimates-

Mr. Blake’s Withdrawal-

lion. Mr. Blake’swithdraval from the 
Cabinet and the comments of the Tory 
press thereon, draws forth the following 
sarcastic remarks by Jimuel Briggs in 
the National newspaper,—

The Tories are gloating over the idea 
that they Can now secure Blake. They 
feel as cheerful over his leaving the 
Cabinet as if they had elected some man 
for the Local Legislature by a majority 
of two and a half. •

They are thankful for mighty small 
favors these days.

It is surprising how highly the Hon. 
Edward has risen in their estimation.

A short time since he was a harsh, 
ascetic, unsociable, haughty, cynical, 
morore, pedantic hair-splitter and Chan
cery quibUer.

Now he is the only man on the Gov- 
ment benches who ever possessed the 
slightest qualifications for ruling this 
distracted country.

They have anddenly discovered that 
they always did think a great deal of 
the eminent Edward.

I suppose thev know beat about this, 
‘‘Language was given to conceal our 
thoughts,” said a cynical Frenchman, 
and the Tories have concealed their ideas 
about Blake most effectually until a few 
days since.

They always did so idolize the talent
ed Edward 9

▲ Misapprehension.

The Seaforth Expositor falls into 
mistake when it «peaks of the bill to 
units the Townships of Colborne, Ash 
field and West Wawanosh to the South 
Riding of Hdron for registration par- 
poses as a sait off to th* larger measure 
to ro-unite th* ridings. The promoters 
of the former measure are just as anxi
ous as any one to have the ridings re
united, and it ia only in case the larger 
measure fails to carry that they will 
prase the lesser one. These townships 
feel the great inconvenience of the 
existing stats of things to inch an ex- 
tent that they desire to hare relief for 
thoamlree, it it should be denied to 
the county at large. Thera is, wet 

| glad to lean, s fair proepeet of the bill

which case there will he no necessity I

The estimates fur the ensuing year 
were submitted to the Ontario House "f 
Assembly an Frjjdy last by Hon. Treas
urer Crooks. They show an appropria
tion of 82,637,493.59, while th--sv for I 
1873 were $2,914,061.23, a difference in | 
favour of 1874 of §3DC,ûoô.6i. The 
estimated revenue is placed at 82,672,- j 
803 but will probably reach S3,01)0,090. ! 

After distributing amongst the Muni, j

ont to go to press,
« learn by telegraph from Toronto (hat 

the bill to re-unite the ridings of Huron 
for registration purposes has been lost 
in committee by a majority of one.

—Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, who 
was Secretary of State for War in Mr. 
Gladstone’s Ministry, is to be elevated 
to the peerage under the title of V «count 
Rivington.

—Mr. McGowan, opposition, was on 
Friday elected to the local house for 
North W ellington, by a majority of 84 
over Mr. O'Callaghan.

LOCAL NS VS.

Bazaak.—A sale of fancy goods ifi aid 
of St. Stephen's Church, Huron Road, 
was hold in town last week. Ws under
stand a considerable sum was realized.

Bell Ringers—There are two com
panies of bell lingers travelling through 
Canada st present. One of the troupes 
gives a performance here next week.
Concert—Don’t forget th*. concert 

in the Methodist Church to-morrow 
evening in »id of the Sabbath School. 
A very attractive programme has" been
prepared.

Gras» Orange Lodob.—The annual 
meeting of the Grand Orangs Lodge of 
Western Ontario took place in Toronto 
last week. Clinton was chosen.;as the 
next plaça of meeting.

Slkioiuno Wanted. — The mild
weather of the last few weeks was sue 
cevded by a cold wind and sharp frost on 
Monday. A fall of enow to make sleigh 
,1,0 would be very acceptable.

Tka-Meetino.—A very successful tea 
meeting was held in the W. M. Church 
on the 4th Concession, Goderich Town
ship, on Monday evening last. Quite « 
number from tow» were present.

Foil Sale.—Any one wishing to en 
gage in the manufacture of salt can now 
Hare a favourable opportunity to do so 
as the Ontario Salt Works iu this town 
are offered for sale.

New Village.—Ferricsville is the 
name of a new village which has sprung 
into existence on the town line of Wa 
wanosh, half way between Wingham and 
Lucknow. It wants a post office and 
railway station. •

What’s the matter?—What haa come 
over our con temporaries in the North 
It'ding ? The last Brussels Post comes 
t ihiunl printed on coloured paper, the 
Winghaiu Advance minus a column on 
the third /and fourth pages, and the 
Lucknow Sentinel with only half a sheet.

The Ice Harvest.—Complaints are 
being made of the difficulty of obtaining 
good ice for summer use tlii* year. 
What is being packed away is not over 8 
or V inches thick and U very porous so 
that it is not likely to keep well. It is 
many years since there was so little ice 
in Lake Huron at this season.

Death op in old resident.—Mr. 
William Piper, one of the old residents 
ôf (joderich, and from whom the mills 
juaS outside the town limits receivedcipalities the large sum of $3f115,tiU>(

providing for all the claims created on j their name, died on Satnrdav mornm 
behalf of railway enterprize, wiping o!î i at Hie advanced ago of (>8 years II 
the whole burden of Municipal I

was iiiiicn respected by all *h> knew 
him. lie was interred on Monday w ith 

Fund indebtedness, erecting public M-s'>nic honours.
'■’.n *

buildings, or providing for their erec
tion. to the amount of neatly £11,000,000, 
the Province will probably enter upm 
1875 with the handsome surplus in hand 
f not less than two niilli ms of dollars.

1’. KULAKS.—People would do Well to 
| I »* k t* their locks and fastenings. The 

hard times in the United States have 
driven all kinds of loose characters to 
V.mada ami we hear of burglaries in 

, every direction. This town has escaped 
1 as \et, but we may expect to be visited 
i by some nf the light lingered gentry.

Town Band.—The Orange Brass Hand 
owing to internal dissenti ms has been 
broken up. and most of the members 
have offered their services to form an 
in Impendent Town 1$ itid. if they are 
allowed the me of the instruments, 
which, wo understand, wore purchased 
by subscription for the 33d Batta'ion.

Licenses. —The Town Council of God
erich have again refused to grant saloon 
licenses. The same number of tavern 
licenses as last year have been granted, 
at id the number of shop licenses h 
been increased by one. The charge for 
license by the town is the same as last 
year, but the government fee has been 
increased from $17 to $*25.

The No Rip Hiding Member.—We 
understand the friends of Mr. Farrow, 
M. P., intend to give him a feed at 
Ford «rich some time soon, probably 
about the time the local house sdjourns 
“s » that good talent will be had.” We 
suppose Abraham Lauder and Charley 
Rykert are the good talent. Sa ae the 
mark !

The ITarbovr Works.—We do not

Baby,” Dominion Agent in the room of inow w^,re ^e9> ^)Ut ^lc w’or*ts
the late Mr. Dixon. He will have h.,w- * ,ho harbn"r f not T\T?nre,°<,n W

j been properly done. 1 no outer end of
ever, more extended powers, embracing i ^]ie noj-th pier and the inner end of the

emigration matters, but the smith pier are sinking, the crib work
fon of such other business as the evidently not resting on a sol’d found r

Tas AshaatM Y7ar.

Advices from theGoM C ust amimu-c ■ 
that General Sir Garnet WuL-sli-y, c -:u- 
mander of tlio British forces, entered 
Coomassio, the Ashantco capital, - n the 
7th inst. The terms of peace were to 
Ijo immediately arranged anil it was ex
pected the troops would leave for Eng 
land about the let of March. There is 
reason for congratulation that this war 
has been Brought to a successful termi
nation before the bad weather sets in, 
when the army, which has already suf
fered severely from sickness, would he 
exposed to greater hardships than ever 
General Wolesley has added another to 
his laurels by the manner in which lie 
Ills carried out this campaign.

Catalogues are mailed gratis and 
free to all who are interested. To 
we would say, do not fail to send for 
copy at ouce.

CtTRLixo.—The return match Jwtween 
the Uoderioh and Lucknow elhbs took 
place at the latter village on Wednee- 
day last and resulted in an overwhelm
ing victory for Lncknow. The play 
took place on the mill pond wheye the 
ice was very rough and biassed, and the 
Goderich players were, therefore, placed 
at a groat disadvantage being accustom
ed to play on good ice in the rink. 
The Lucknow curlers entertained their 
visitors to a splendid dinner at Cope
land’s, The following the score:— 

Lucknow. Goderich.
Rink No. 1,

N. ScotL ‘ 8 Ward
R. Lees ' T. Hood
O. Douglas A M. Ross
Dr. Tonnant,skip 40C.E. Humber,skip 18

Rink No. 2.
R. Somerville P. Adamson
T. Matthie J. Thomson
R. L. Hunter H. Cooke
G. Kerr, skip 20 H. Horton, skip 24

Rink No. 3- -
C. McLean Horace Horton
T. R. Dunn R. Gibbons
J. Hunter E. Martin
A . Murdoch,skip32 J. H. Finlay,skip 13 

Total Lucknow 92
“ Goderich 63

Majority for Lucknow 37 
The Steam Fire Engine.—About a 

fortnight ago the agent of the Sitsby 
Manufacturing Co., from whom our 
steam lire engine was obtained, visited 
this town with a deputation from Mit
chell, for the purpose of seeing the ma
chine tested. It was taken to the tank 
where the main sewer crosses West 
Street, and after a short time it gave 
out and would not work. On examina
tion the pumps were found to he badly 
wohi by sand and gravel which had 
passed through, and they were accord
ingly sent to the manufacturers to be re
paired. They came hack last Saturday 
and w ere put in place, and the engine is 
now in as good working order as ever. 
It is hut justice to state that the failure 
to work was not the fault of the engine, 
but owing to the accumulation of sand 
in the tank, resulting from the extension 
no w being made of t he main sewer on Elgin 
Strict. Though the Insurance Com
panies give lower rates where there is a 
steam tire engine, it is only on rendition 
that the fire tanks are kept properly 
cleaned out, as no engine can he effec
tive if it is obliged to pump sand when 
running at high speed. The town au
thorities will do well to remember this 
ami see that the tanks are kept properly 
cleaned. The Silsby Co., though it was 
no fault of theirs that the pumps gave 
out, made no charge for repairing them.

Iowa Council.

Savage,.Mackay, Evans—9.
Rule 34 was suspended end the by

law was read » third time and passed.
Moved by Mr. Campbell, seconded by 

Mr. Sloan, that certificates for lieeree 
be granted to thoee who held them be
fore,- with the addition of R. Tichborne 
in place of J. J. Wright.

In amendment, moved by Mr. Savage, 
seconded b) Mr. A. Watson, that die 
name of each applicant be voted on 
separately—Carried.

The following names were submitted 
and tavern licenses granted to each, viz: 
H. Martin, E. Bingham, W. Cox, F. 
West, E. Martin, E, Hoskor, J. Craig, 
W, ,J. Johnston, J, Dunogh, The 
names of Meases, i R. Tichborne, J. 
O’Donohue, J. Pharis and F. Mack were 
also submitted but being voted down 
the tenth ioensewasnot rewarded

Report of Special Committee on Town 
Clock stating that .the County Council 
had granted permission to- erect clock 
on Court House if their Engineer though 
it could be done without damage to the 
building. The Committee further stated 
that they would report as to cost, Ac., 
at next meeting.

The Council then adjourned.

Tuckbrsalth.

CCKSSF
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Dominion Agoat.

The Dominion Government have ap
pointed Hr. Edward Jenkins, M. B. fur 
Dundee,Scotland,and author of ‘‘Ginx’i

not onl 
traqsa
Uovcrnmor.l’inay require him to attend 
to. Mr Jenkins is well-known as an 
earnest upholder of the colonial 
connection, and it may he inferred that, 
in choosing him, the Government of 
Canada desire rather to strong1 hen than 
weaken the tie, notwithstan ling thc 
Tory cries of disloyality.

Mechanics’ "Wages.

Mr. Meredith M. P. P. for London 
has introduced a bill into the Ontario 
Assembly exempting mechanics' or ser
vants’ wages from attachment. The fol
lowing is the main clause of the hill:—

Debts duo or accruing to a mechanic, 
workman, laborer, servant, clerk, or 
cm plover for, or in respect of, his wages 
or salary, shall not hereafter be liable to 
seizure or attachment, under the provi
sions of the comm.m law procedure set, 
or of the act passed in the thirty-second 
year of Her Majesty’s reign, intituled 
An act to amend the acts respecting divi
sion courts, or under the provisions of 
auy other act relating to the attachment 
or garnishment of debts.

British Columbia.

The palling took place in British 
Culnmbip last Friday, but the only re
turns yea to hand are those from Vic
toria and New Westminster. For the 
former Messrs. DeCosn-.os and Ros- 
cœ, and for the latter Mr. Cunningham 
are elected, all we believe supporters of 
Mr. Mackenzie's government. It was 
reported (that Mr. DeCusmos had 
sought an outside constituency, but this 
turns ont to be a mistake. He has been 
triumphantly elected for the capital, 
thus showing that the sympathies of the 
people are in complete accord with the 
policy of the present government.

False Alarm.

ing reading, »lr. re. r ergo so,, HA. 
plain hie method of teaching Object 
Lessons gnd Mr. J. Ferguson will intro
duce a discussion on the bset method of 
teaching Composition. Friends of edu- 
cation are invited to attend.

Taking it out in Trade.—We com- 
mend the article on the first page, under 
the above heading, to the careful pern - 
sal of our readers. The utterances of the 
Monetary Time» on trade subjects are 
usually sound, and the statements of 
this article are unfortunately too true. 
We have in oar mind several failures 
among small traders, which were brought 
on by the pernicious habit of “taking it 
out in trade” which unfortunately is 
indulged in among business people to 

Th. such an extent The system proves dis-
;, ory paP°r« got up a - I esterons to those who practice it, as well

■* —<- re.. ^“"ational | as injurious to those who desire to con-
’—- sound business nrin-roport last week that a rnpture

iL. T3»____ V j T1 1." . ^ ^tween

The Dominion Parliament will meet [ 

liMF thl despatch of hldM 
26th of March. Ministers 

preparing their mem 
laid before the House.

w»

the French and English sections of th» 
Cabinet was imminent, and that Bon 
George Brown had been telcorsni. as

oonrse a gross fabrication, the onl, 
eibl* ground for it having been that Mr" 
Brown called at Ottawa -h 
way heme to Toronto from 
«** Ogdenaburg. Snch *
doubt be of freqneM occurence h^ “° 
intelligent publie will take tV , 
wh&t they are worth. hem *<>r

LlTiajatoao.
•The Moffatt, Encliah

Livingstone hT,l£l*“h °* 
"<* think it praXTi*; 

i have reached the -j__V **t<*
to h«,« dieiHe fîrtwÜ** *■“]
the doctor's

■pit.

l^mds^d.adml^TtUi
plorer will await with,

lion. Men are engaged in protectin 
the south pier by placing brush and 
stones around it. .

| Seriovs A(Xidevt.—We learn that 
Mr. Joseph Buck of Maitlandville, met 

I with a serious accident about ten days 
| ago. While engaged in the tipper story 
of Mr.KIrkpatrick’s tannery where he is 
employed, he lost his footing and fell ti
the floor below, a distance of six feet, 
striking on his head. When the other 
men, who weie away at dinner, at the 
time,returned, they found him lying quite 
stunned by the fall and bleeding freely 
lie was carried into the house and at 
tended to and is now fast recovering.

Our Jail.—The total expenditure for 
the maintenance of the Huron County- 
Jail for last year, including ordinary re
pairs, was $1736. The cost of daily- 
rations per prisoner was only 10 cents. 
The number of commitments was 87. 
32 are classed as of temperate habits 
and 65 intemperate. Few jails in the 
province are better kept, and the pro
portion of crime, taking into considera
tion size and population, is less than in 
any other connty in the province.

Teachers’ Association. — The next 
regular quarterly meeting of the Huron 
Teachers’ Association will he held at 
Clinton on Saturday, 7th March, com
mencing at 10 o'clock, A. M. Mr. Mil
ler, Inspector of Schools, will illustrate 
the “Look and Say” method of teach- 

Mr. R. Ferguson will ex

as mjnnuu.------duct business on sound business prin 
ciples,Perilous Advixturk.--One of our 
fishermen named James McDonald, met 
with rather a perilous adventure last 
week. In company with a boy he went 

po«-1 ont to where his nets were eet some dis- 
Un?e from the shore. While engaged
there he noticed that the ieeon which he

r J become actecneo ana was 
„n*towafa» the middle of the P^^WitVtiie aid ef a pole ha sac- 

lake. —Ay,,» (he boy serose the 
«e*1*1. S SKyT but in order to save
Œth. 7*^*^
the 2*STetombsr oat oa the 
FXSTLSl to shore. Sach s oold bath 
Ï,„‘^S >>ut»Kr«.bl. at thia season

of the yc*r_ 18-4 A, the time for pur- 
8MD,/^2 rod vegetable seeds trill 

^jTcall the attention of our 
?e( Ae Wt- extensive

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Council was held on Friday evening last, 
all the members were present.

Minutes of last regular and two speci
al meetings were read and approved.

The following connu indentions were 
received,—

Letter from J.vs. D >ylc & Co., show
ing that they have expended the sum of 

111 in tlio erection of a distillery, 
âml il.liming exemption from t.ixvs in 
acc-ir-l-iuoe with a former resolution of 
C-Uticil. The taxes for last year were

Lifter from Silsby Manufacturing Co. 
wi h reference to Steam fire engine. 
Bead and fylcil.
* Letter frptu Trustees of Suns of Turn 
[icr.uieo asking the Council to give them 
possession of their Hall, now occupied 
Lv the High .School, and claiming one 
half year's r<*nt for same, amounting to 

i. Referred to special Committee 
usisiingof the Mavor and Messrs Gar- 
w. Smith and A. V, a taon.
Later from J -'ill Duckhuinamlothers 
king for certain instruments iu the 

p-.ssv-simi of the town for the purpose 
" rg.uiizing themselves into a Town 

Band” The Cieik explained thet certain 
instruments io charge of the ,,.ïr,l I » it - 
t.xlhm B.m l C-oiiuio tee were in his keep
ing ami til l*, lu-li i-l received instruc
tions to offer them to the town to be 
used l>> a Town Band if such could be 
organized. The matter was referred to 
a Committee consisting of Messrs Sloan, 
Savage, Mack iv. D. Watson and Smith.

Petition of Mrs. McCaig asking for 
further relief. Referred to Relief Com
mittee.

Report of By-law Committee recom
mending that a S-lici or bo employed 
for the purpose of examining the Town 
by-laws and rievsing them in accordance 
with existing laws, an engrossed or 
printed copy to bo submitted t-i Ill’ll.

Moved by Mr. Suiaill, seconded by 
Mr. A. Watson, that the report be re
ferred hack to the committee with power 
to employ a solicitor should they deem 
it absolutely necessary. Carried.

Report of Finance Committee recom
mending the pay meut of the accounts of 
,la«. Saunders, sundries, S9.43 ; Buch
anan, Lawson ft Co. lumber, $12.08^; 
.las. McDor.ugli, putting up fence on N.

road, $6 ; D. Adams, coat for indig
ent person, §3.38. lt -port adopted.

R-.port of Street Inspector showing 
that .las. Craig has completed his con- 
ti act for extension of Main Sewer, and 
a balance of $86 being due him, recom
mending that it be paid.

Moved by Mr. Suiaill, seconded by 
Mr. Watson, that Mr. Craig he paid the 
amount of bis contract, less $15 to be re
tained till lie completes smite filling in, 
the time for said titling in to be extend
ed tiil spring. Carried.

Account of Jas. Craig for extras ou 
Main Sewer $50.60. Referred to Fin
ance Committee.

Application for Tavern Licenses was 
made by Henry Martin, John O'Dono
hue, Elijah Martin, E. Hosker, W. J. 
Johnston, John Donogh, F. West. W. 
Cox, John Craig, John Pharis, R. Tich
borne, E. Bingham, F. Mack, and for 
Shop Licenses by Whitely A Elliott, 
Shepherd Adstrachan, D. Ferguson, J. 
L. Sturdy, Mrtchell Bros.. Geo. Cattle, 
H. Cooke, Geo. Grant, John Payne, 
Henry Horton, G. H. Old.

The Inspector reported fayourably on 
all these applications.

An application for Tavern License was 
als-i received from Jas. Vivian, but no 
report was received from the Inspector, 
so it could not be entertained.

Report of Mayor showing relief grant 
ed in January to be $186.76.

Account i f E. Clifford, bread furnish
ed as relief $1. Ordered to be paid.

Account, of P. O Rourke, drawing 
engine. Referred to Finance Commit
tee. .

By law N i. S "f 1874, granting certifi
cates to obtain Tavern and Shop licenses 
vas read a* first and second time and 
re’cried to Committee of the whole, Mr. 
-Campbell in the Chair.

Moved by Mr. Sloap; seconded hy Mr.
C. arrow, that the number of Tavern 
License shall not exceed ten.

In amendment, moved by Mr. Savage, 
seconded by Mr. MacKay, that the num
ber be fourteen.

For the amendment—A. Watson, 
Robertson, D. Watson, Johnston, SAv- 
age, Mackay, Evans. 7.

For the motion—SmatU, Smith. Sloan, 
Garrow, Horton, Passmore, Gordon, 
Campbell. 8,-

Moved by Mr. Gordon, seconded by 
Mr. Sloan, that the number ef Shop 
Licenses be eleven. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Robertson, seconded 
by Mr. D. Watson, that four Saloon 
Licenses be granted. Yea»- lubertson,
D. Watson, Johnston, Mackay, Horton, 
Passmore. 6. Nays—Smaill, A. Wat
son, Smith, Bl-wm, Savage, Bvana, Gore 
Mon, Garrow, Campbell ».

Moved by Mr. Sloan, seconded by 
Mr. Horton, that $60 be tho charge for 
Tavern License. -

In amendment, moved by Mr. A. 
Watson, seconded by Mr. , -

2. Nava—AU to# other members—13. 
Motadby Mr. Savage, seconded by

evening of Tunl-eday the 19th inat., a 
rety successful tea meeting was held in 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 1-atta’s 
corners. Music was supplied by an able 
choir from Seaforth aided by an organ, 
and led by Prof. Crawford, music 
teacher, of that village. Addresses were 
delivered by the Rev. Mr. Collins, Rev. 
H. B. Palmer, pastor of the Church, 
and by Dr. Campbell of Seaforth. The 
sum of $73 was realized,which complete 
ly clears the debt off the stables, the 
object for which the soiree was got up.

Hay. •

Council Meeting.—The Council met 
in thc Township Hall, on Monday, Feb, 
9,1874. All the members of the Coun
cil present; the Keeve in the Chair. As 
by adjournment from last meeting, this 
meeting should have been held on the 
6th inst., but, as it was not convenient 
for some members to attend, it was fur
ther adjourned till the 9th inst., and 
met at the call of the Reeve. This 
meeting had been called chiellvto amend 
and rearrange the existing By laws of 
tho Township, and adopt new ones if 
necessary. After having gone very fully 
into these matters, it was moved by Mr. 
McAllister, seconded by Mr. Geighcr, 
that the By-laws, as now revised, be 
copied by the Clerk into the book ef By
laws of the township, and further road 
at the niixt meeting of the Council — 
Carried. Moved by Mr- McAllister, sec
onded by Mr. Geigher, that the palaries 
of the License Inspectors for the current 
year be $10 each—Carried. Moved by Mr 
Itannie, seconded by Mr. McAilis'er, 
that the following accounts bo paid, viz. : 
Louis Walper. for gravel and damages, 
$11; John Allen, gravel, $10 15; Jacob 
Thon, heading scrapers, $1.50; Robert 
Doig, for gravel, as certified by James 
Cochrane, path master, $3 50-Carried. 
The Council then adjourned to meet on 
Thursday, Feb. 24 for the purpose of 
granting certificates for Tavern Licenses, 
appointed Pathuiaatvrs, Ac.

tile

LUCKaOTT.

A, - IPENT. — On Monday last at a saw
ing “beu” near Belfast, a- a young man, 
named Barclay, was in thc act of picking 
up a stick of wool, n party who was 
split ting, unfortunately struck the young 
m in in tlio face with tlio axe, indicting 
an ugly gash over the left eye and upon 
thc nose. Dr. McGregor was sent for, 
and dressed tho wou\d. Wo are glad tv 
say that under the Dr's care, Barclay is 
doing well.—Scnfiml.

A Perilous Position.—On Monday 
m--ruing hist Mr. Archibald Anderson, 
while passing an upright shaft in Messrs. 
Craig A Smith's null, happened to touch 

"the shaft, wlten his over coat wound 
round it. throwing Mr Anderson several 
times against the curb of the “stone.” 
lie was speedily rescued from his per,- 
luiie position by the employees in the 
mill, and with thc exception of a slight 
bruise or two is none the worse for his 
adventure.—Sentinel,

Secret Marhiaok,- In last issue we 
rcjwVted an elopement which took place 
from this village. This week wo have a 
case somewhat similar. It scorns that a 
matt from the' township of Ashfield has 
of late been paying Ills attentions to a 
married woman in that township, and 
the other, da y I hey w ere secretly married 
at a hotel in this village. This woman’s 
nroper husband at present resides in 
Michigan, where lie lias been working 
for seme time, and lie will no doubt be 
somewhat surprised when he returns and 
finds that his-faithless spouse has been 
married to another.—Sentinel.

Seiîcrth-

A. Bisnor, M. 1*. P.—This gentleman 
was in town a few days ago and called 
upon several of the Reformers of the 
village. He left on Monday last with 
tho morning train.

Cheating in Weight.—A short time 
ago a farmer took a load of wli-at to one 
of the Seaforth mills, and, on having it 
weighed, declared the weight two bush
els short. “They couldn’t fool' him,” 
he said, ‘ ‘lie had a scales at home, and 
they should try these dodges on some 
one else !” The weigher insisted his 
weight was correct, and the farmer was 
equally positive. Finally, a small 
wager was made, and the wheat was to 
be taken to other scales for the decision 
of the bet. As the farmer was prepar
ing to get reloaded, he found, much to 
his chagrin, a bag of wheat in the bot
tom of his sleigh,which he had overlook
ed when delivering his load. That 
farmer w#nt home q slightly poorer and 
much crestfallen man. A good many of 
the complaints of cheating in weight so 
often made against grain de tiers, if 
sifted to the bottom, would be found to 
have no better foundation than the 
above. —Expositor.

Mors New Buildings.— Building 
operations promise to be brisk in Sea
forth as soon as the epring opens. M r. J. 
C. Laidlaw has purchased from Mr. Call, 
for $2,000, the lot adjoining the tele
graph office, and is tends erecting there
on a fine brick store,—Mr. M. R. Coun
ter intends building a brick store on the 
lot he recently purchased from Mr. 
Dickson, adjoining Corbey’s store. When 
completed Mr. Counter will have one of 
the neatest and handsomest jewelry stores 
in Western Ontario.—Fidelity Lodge, 1. 
O. O. F., are also making preparations 
to commence the erection of a large brick 
building on their lot, on the corner op
posite Scott’s Bl-vck. This building 
will contain a store on the ground floor 
and an Oddfellows’ Hall on the second 
flat. Tbs whole building will ho about 
the size of that of Messrs Killoran A 
Ryan. Besides these,several other stores 
and private residence are projected, so 
that we may look forward to a busy time 
next summer.—Expositor.

HuUott.

Presentation*—One evening recent
ly upwards of 40 of the young people 
connected with Hnllett Presbyterian 
Church waited on Rev. Mr. Young, the 
pastor, at the manse in Manchester, in a 
surprise party. After refreshments had 
been partaken of, a purse containing $76 
was presented to Mr. Young, by Mr. 
Alex. Reid, on behalf of the contribu
tor, and the following address was read 
by Mr. Henry Taylor, Jr.

To Bet. Stephen Young: We, the mem
bers and edberents of Hnllett Presby
terian Church, recognizing the import
ance of the sacred ordinance in the wor
ship of God, embrace the present occasion 
tor the purpose of testifying to 
yon in • tangible manner our 
appresistiow of year labors amongst 
ns as pester. To you, in a.great 
measure, and under the blessing of Pro
vided**, is doe |he success which has

prosperity of yonrielf sod family, and
wa beg your acceptance of the accom
panying trifling testimonial of our 
esteem and regard.

Mr. Young replied substantially 
follow»: —, .

My Dear Friend»: I b**« to express 
my sincere thanks to you all for this 
tangible token of respect and esteem. 
Such an expression of generosity on 
your part is encoarsgmi to me, after 
being settled among you for more than 
seven years. I .«tnsm th” g,ft „ot 
merely for its intrinsm relue but also 
for the very kindly feolmg it exhibits 
on the part of all, who, Jam happy to 
see. are not the representative, of a few 
families only, but of the whole congre
gation, as well as. other, not W-msing 
to the congregation. . I «ust that so 
long a. I may be PT”’’0»®' ,U1f>r 
among you I may do so with greater
acceptance and fidelity, und hat your
visit here this evening will tend to 
strengthen the bond of union between 
us 1 would also express.Vto hope that 
ws may all b* one in Christ, â„d that 
our great aim will ever be to promote 
Hi* glory and the welfare of each other.

Ashfield.

Council Meeting.—The Council met
to-day (Jan. 19, 1874,) pursuant to 
statute, at Dean Swifts Hotel, Dungan- 
non, George Armstrong, wove Maurice 
Dalton, Deputy Reeve, Patrie, Clare, 
Andrew Dreany, and Anthony C. Haw
kins, Councillors. The minute» of last 
meeting were read approved and signed.

Papers from Hon- Archibald McKcl- 
lar relative to "immigration ail societies 
were laid on the table.

A written application wax rc«r.-,.<| 
from Mr. Robert Ellis for tho olhea „f 
To vnship Treasurer for the present year 
at a salary of $50 a year.

Moved by M. Dalton, seconded W I*. 
Clare, that James Howard be Aiiu:t-,r. 
Carried. . . ,

Thomas Bark was apnomttd by
ll<Moved by A. C. Hawkim, seconde- 

hy M. Dalton, that this Lo-iuci! pas» 
By-Law empowering the lriuteea 
School Section No. 11, Ashfi .l I t„ b, 
row thc sum of eight honlrel-UB 
for tho purpose of building a Sclu 
house in said section. Debentures 
bo issued payable in five years.-Car
rW\I -veil by M. Dalton, seconded hy A. 
Droany, that T. J. Moorhou V» „c=0,lnt 
for stationery, $6.72, be paid-Urried.

Moved by A. C Hasknis. seconded 
by A. Dreany, that the Treasurer 
notified to renew bis bond.—Carried.

Moyed by M. Dalt-.n, seconded by A 
C Hawkins, that Donald Boyd he paid 
tho sum of $2.45 on account of mistake 
in his assessment.—Carried.

Moved by A. Dreany, seconded hy 1 
Clare, that Philip Phelan. Thus Allan 
Win McQimid and others be granted an 
order for 87.50 for repairing a 1,reach on 
the road, 6 and 7 coll., caused by a find 
in tho Nine mile river.—C trre-i-1

Moved by A. 0. Hawkins, second, 
by M. Dalton, that the Iteevc t,e and 
hereby empowered to give an order i< 
the Honourable the Treasurer „f On 
tario, for the sura of ton thousand n;i 
hundred dollars for the purpose -i ply
ing certain debentures of this Vmishi 
given to tho \V ellington, Grey att-1 lirucc 
Itailway, said order to be pail oat 
the division of the surplus m the Muni
cipal Loan Funl appropriate .a to tl; 
township of Ashfield.—Lurried.

Moved by A. Dieaity, sec-n-led by A 
C. I Law kins, that Wui. Hi 
Assessor tor the present year.

Moved iu amendment by M. DV.t 
seconded by P. Clare, that .‘as Dalton 
be Assessor.

The motion carried.
Moved hy A. C. Hawkiu», scmii 

hy M. Dalton, that R. McD-.wJt I,,- 
given tho sum of ci, ho being iu.d-.-sti 
tnte circumstances.- Carried.

Moved by Dreany. seconde] by» 1' 
Clare, that Denis Ford ha U > ,r.-
Carried.

Moved by A. Dreany, secou 1-1 by P. 
Clare, that the salaries of the ruri-ms. 
officers of thc township f->r the vi-vr 
1874 bo as follows, namely: C’.-rk $115. 
Treasurer $65, Auditors $10 e ah. Li 
ense Inspector $2 fur each taunt. 
Collector $35, Assessor $45, 8,•!•-,■• ..-( -if 
Jurors $4 each, Returning oh: rs 
each.—Carried.

Moved by A. Dreany, s-’Cin-!-i -v 
Clare, that James Thompson be Lirew 
Inspector for the year 1874, provided 
ho furnishes the Council with ftu neces
sary security for the fulfilment ->1 the 
duties of said office on or before the 
next meeting of Council.—Carried

Moved by A. C. Hawkins, seC in.W 
bv M. Dalton, that this Council -l > now 
adjourn to meet at Pollock's llitcl. 
Kingsbridge, on the second Mot lay in 
Feb nary next.—Carried.

JOHN COOKE,TV Ckxk.

OJlbim.

Council Meeting. - The M mi-’?1' 
Council of Colborne met on tits 14th 
Feb., 1874, in the Town Hall.

Members all present, Reeve in the 
chair. .Minutes of previous meeting 
read and signed by the Reeve.

Petition of 1), McLiren and 63 others 
praying for the Council to select a price 
of land for a cemetery, also recommend
ing a portion of the late Sheriffs rt0* 
porty tor tho same.

Moved by H. J. Nott, sec in W by 
A. Malloy, that the Connell meet st the 
said property for the purpose of inspect
ing it and other lots in tho neighbour
hood as to the fitness of said lands for 
the purpose of a cemetery, and if p-l!SV 
hla to secure a live acre lot for the 
same,- Carried.

A petition was road praying for » road 
to be opened between lots 6 and 6 lead
ing fron, the 6th to the 4th court53!"11’ 
and making the road through the 
swamp.—Deferred to next meeting.

The following persons applied for »nd 
were granted f tavern licenses, viz : 
Rodney Adams, Anthony Allen, This. 
Allan, Samuel Bod»en, Wm. Lad-am, 
Jonathan Miller and Shepherd Jones- 
The sum" paid to the Township kr 
Tavern Licenses to be as heretofori.

Moved by H. J, Nott, seconded by D 
Fisher, that no shop licenses be grsated 
in this Township for the present yesr.— 
Carried. «

Moved by A. Malloy, seconded 1‘f J- 
Buchanan, that the" portion of m-mey 
coming to Colborne (one of the Tore- 
ships of the County of Hurcr) out of 
the Municipal Loan Fend grant, be su- 
propriated to the improvement of rosd5 
and schools. Also purchasing a ceme
tery. A by-law to b* passed fur the 
same, and that the Clerk send a c"py "f 
by-law to and communicate with the 
Government.

Moved inamendment by H.J. N-tt,5rc- 
by D. Fisher, that the aforesaid nv-ns) t* 
applied to the improvement ot r"fff»
exclusively, and that a bv-l*« v- lusscl

-ugh lie

Oaks, Shepherd Jones, Samuel Bedwen 
and J, Robertson.

Fence Viewers—H. Spenco, william 
Bis sett, James Linklater, Amos Fisher 
and James Howatt.

The Council then adjourned to meet 
again at a call from the Reeve.

JOHN A. MeDUNAOH,
. T’p Clerk.

Thl Late William Muir.

Many of nnr readers will deeply regret 
to learn of the sudden and unexpected 
death of one of Huron’s oldest and moat 
eatesmed reaidants. Mr. William Muir, 
Township Clerk and Treasurer ot the 
townslfip of Tuckcrsniith, who died at 
hi* residence on Thursday last; at 9 
o’clock, from congestion of the lungs. 
Mr. Muir was ]>i,rn in the. Parish of 
Kirkmichaul, Ayrshire, Scotland, in the 
year 1807, and at an early age removed 
to England, whore he resided until 1834, 
when lie emigrated to Canada, and, in 
June of tho same year, settled in the 
township of Tuckersmith, on the farm 
on wlueh he lived ever since and where 
hr died. Had he lived until June next 
he would have-been a resident of Tuck
ersmith for 40- years. He was the first 
Clerk and Treasurer of the township,and 
continued to fill thtf joint offices with 
credit to himself and profit to the muni
cipality until hit death. He was ap
pointed to these offices in 1843, and has,- 
consequently, held them 31 years. He 
was a most painstaking and careful 
official, and was ever as anxious and 
zealous for the welfare of his municipali
ty as if it had been his own property— 
in fact, he seemed to cherish a feeling 
thapltimsdf and Tuckersmith were in
separably connected, and that an injury 
to ^no wax an injury to the other. Mr. 
Mu-.r was never marriedant had no re
lations in this country^ By his own 
energetic and ceaseless industry lie suc
ceeded, unaided, in converting a forest 
farm into one of the most fruitful and 
handsome in the County of Huron, and 
laying by l considerable stun besides. 
He possessed a high sense of honor and 
integrity, and was a man whose word 
was as good as his bond. He was kind 
and generous to a fault, and any person 
in need, whom ho considered worthy 
and iu whom he had confidence,never ap
pealed to him iu vain for assistance did 
he have it in his power to render it. 
Iljgjiiciiiory will be long cherished by »• 
very wide circle of warm friends and 
acquaintances. Mr. Muir's death was 
sii'tdan and unexpected. Although ho 
had been complaining of a bad cold for 
about a tveck previous t-» i-is death, 
neither himself nor any of his friends 
suspected that anything serious ’was the 
matter with him. On Tuesday last he 
attended a meeting of the Township 
Council at Egtnondvillh, and on \Yod- 
lii-s lay ho was in Clinton, whither he 
had gone on business. On returning 
It - ne on Wednesday night, lie complain
ed for the first time of being ill, and re
tired early to bed. During the night, 
or towards morning, he became much 
worse, and medical aid was sent for, but 
did not reach him in time to he of any 
service. He passed quietly away about 
9 o'clock on Thursday forenoon. 'Thus 
peacefully. ended the earthly career of 
one of tho earliest pioneers of Huron.— 
Expositor.

Ncoj 3bD£rtiscmcnt.

The Christian. Union,
An Utueclariats, ImlcpenJcnt Journ

al, devoted to Region, Morals, 
Reform, New», Liter Jure, Music, 
Household Matters, Science, Art, 
Agriculture, Trade, Finance, etc. 

HENRY WARD BEECHER, Editor.

The Christian Union is thc only Re
ligions journal for which Mr. Bekuhkr 
writes, or to which he in any way con
tributes. His articles on various topics 
of interest, tho only complete and* auth. 
orized verbatim reports of his weekly 
“LEcrcuE-RooM TALKS," and the charac
teristic * .star papers,* besides his edi
torial articles, are attractive feature* of 
the paper. It is a paper for all families 
everywhere. Its form, 24 pages large 
quarto, is very convenient for reading, 
binding, and preservation. It has the 
largest circulation in the world of its 
class, and therefore can afford to employ 
the best literary talent ; and this year 
the paper will bo ina-lo better than ever. 

MRS. HARRIET BEECHER STOWE,
Author of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” “Tliff" 
Minister's Wooing,’’ etc., etc., writes 
exclusively for the Christian Union, and 
contributes her articles, stories, etc., for 
this paper alone.

Subscription per annum, $3.59, which 
includes the new pair of French Oleo
graphs which are presented to every 
yearly subscriber.

J. B. FORD * CO., Publishers,
27 Park Place, New York.

O. C. WILSON,
Agent for Huron.

Agent will call on you in a few days.

No, 1] BY-LAW 0874.
To raise by way of Loan the sum of 

twenttj thousand-dollar* for the purpose 
of purch'isinf thc Northern Gravel 
llo id.

Tho non-Mormon residents of Utah 
have memorialized Congress, placing the 
Mormon question in a forcible light and 

lliiig. for the, interference of t}»c Federal 
jvj tin aunt. ,The Mormons aro evident- 

ly alarmed, for Mr. Cannon, the dele- 
g-itd from Utah, followed up the memo
rial with a petition from the Legislature 
;f that Territory, asked for a committee 

investigation before any legislative 
vdioa bo taken>ith regard to Utah, 
i'iic object of this petition, no doubt, is 

ittve off the crisis that is inevitable.

Tii minuteè of the June and Dec- 
iber meetings of the Druse County 
uncil wore so badly printed that the 
•.moil refused to piy for'them. They 

w ore done at the 11 .view uili ’.o.

Ill-: JACKETS

«. ( ► y i » . 
:, ^JTGI.O v ••. 

r l.rU .w.

• Rh II, Kell. 21. IS? | .
IS it 1 22

1 11
6 tH>

*U:

Uit - "u.xh.......................... . V 4.1 ftp 0 4->
V. i4. ** bu>h ..................... , C v3 & 0 /.0
iUrb v ‘y bn di...................... . 1 4* » 1 60
l’,.t 4Î *cn. If* bush................ . 0 40 if 0 45
llij- pi r t.*n........................... 115 00 © 18 00

).• t.4 per pair................. , 0 2.» a 0 30
B itter. > lb........................ . 0 29 if 0 23
Kgg a. ♦* do* (unpack*-1).. o 13 uf 0 IS

r.......................................... .5 -3) a 6 00
I’m;»............. ........................... 7 v0 7 25
11: i v<.................. .. .................. u oo <8 6 50
Wo 1..................................... 3 00 & 3 25
Tin B.ek...................... •........ .. 4 00 (8 0 00

CuNr-ix, IVH. 24, 1874.
xVii--at. (Fall) per 100 II.».. $1 yj W 2 02
Whcat, (Soring) per 100 lbs '1 8C if 1 80
Flour, (per brl)...................... 6 00 & 6 00
O.IÎK . per 10') ibV.................... 1 06 & 1 06
r-i-c, per 10) lb>*.................. 1 00 if 1 00
Bur:ey, p.r 100 ll.s................ 2 70 & 2 70
Putatoen, per bush.............. V 4 > if 0 60
1?utt cr ..................................... 0 20 & 0 20
Kgg-i, per.do*, (unpacked).. 0 ]< & 0 16

.......... . 4 .'>0 •* 6 00

... . . . r. so “ 6*73

......... 16 VO f.} 18 00

............ i oo a 12-1

...............0 00 “ 6 00
8.K4forth, F.'b. 24, 1871.

..------- — * by-law be p***for the tame.
The Reeve decided in Uvour elt!ie 

amendment.
Moved and seconded that block F be 

placed in S 8. No. 1; lot 2 on the 3” 
con. be placed in 8. 8. No. 6, and lhlt 
a by-law be passed for the sa»e.^c‘t'

Moved and seconded that the111,161 
drawn in favour ef No. t on the Trea
surer of No. 6 be-canculled, as the 
ter in dispute is Setlled.—n—d.

Moved and seconded that Mrs- Sus' 
monos be given $2.60 par week, 
Murray the same as fonasrir and lh*( 
Mrs. McLean receive $2 pt/ireek e”111 
next meeting of Council.—Carried- .

$10 was refunded by JohnMon1510 
th* Township Winks*# paid to Geo- 
McKee through mists**,

Moved end seetmtilttetd^ Council 
tcoevt th. .1—- toenej $10

rairfW
The following 

ad Pathmsstsrs,
Robertson, W. J.
Wm. Vaustoee,
Oaké, Ed. iStrachan,"
Stevens, O— ” ‘
Jas Joeee,
Jas--------
Wa

do not accept the a.
a» the money has 
the contractor to tU’

W'lfit, (Fa!!)...
Wheat, (Spring) per bfi^h.... 1 10
Fiour, (|'*r brl).................  6 00
V.-uIvy, per bush.....».*..«* 1 30
Oats, per bush.......................... 0 35
t\*isc, per bush...................... 0 68
Potatoes, per bush........ >.... 0 40
B itter.........................................  0 18
KgZM'vr «loz (unpacked).... 0 14
Dcct'................... '.......................... 3 00
Pork.------------------ ---------- * 7 00 1
llidtM.....................................  5 00
It ay............. ... ...........................15 00 “
Wuo«l .............................. .. 2- 50 '

TORONTO MARKETS.
Fob. 21th.—Fall Wheat $1.23to$1.30. 

Spring d<> $ 1.16 to $1.17. Barley$1 35 to 
51.40. Oats 41c to 42c. Peas 70c to 

Rvo 65c to 70c. Butter 20c to 30c. 
iggs 20c to 25c.

MONTREAL MARKETS,
Feb. 20th. — Wheat, $1. 34. 

Peas 85c to 90c. Oats 36 to 38c. 
Barley $1.10 to $1.30. Buttor 27to 32c. 
Cheese 13c to 14c. Eggs 23e to 24c 
Ashes—Pots $5 82j to $5.85. Pearls 
$7.30. __________

New 3im:rtigcmcnts.
stray calves.

GAME into the enclosure of the sub
scriber, lot 24, 2d con., W. Wa wa

nosh, about the middle of November 
last, TWO CALVES, a Heifer Calf and 
» yearling Bull, both red. If not claimed 
by the 20th March next they will be 
kept for expenses.

Feb. 21,1874.
WM. FLUKKR, 
1410c* Auburn P.O.

FORjSALE.
i JIFFERS will be received 
1 ” for the purchase of tjie 

Ontario Salt Works, with 
three acres of Land, to 
the 10th M.-rch next. 

Address
M. 0. CAMERON. 

Goderich, 17th Feb., 1874. 1410td

by Mr.

■nm*
the By-law be

MAIL CONTRACTS.
'■VENDERS, addressed to the Foot- 

master General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday 13th 
March, 1874, for the'conveyance of Her 
Majesty's Mails, on proposed contracts 
for four years, as under, on and from the 
1st July next pet ween Bayfield and 
Seaforth six times per week each way, 
Barritton and Wroxet-.r six times 
per week eaoh way. Printed
notices containing farther information
.a to conditions of proposed Contracts 
rosy be seen, and-blank foroOtof Tender 
rosy be bbtained at the .Poet Offices 
above named, and at my effios. ,

GILBERT GRIFFIN, .
P. O. Inspector, 

pest Office-Inspector’s Office,
London, 31st Jsuy. 1874.

Wh«;re*9 the Counnl of the Corporation of the 
County of Huron have resolved to purchase the 
Northern ■»ravel ll'»ad, wuh the view of ah i-isliing 
the collection ol Tolii oil all the Gravel Hoad a in 
ti«« eahl County.

And wheiea.i to carry into effort tho said recited 
objeud, it will be neuessary for the Council uf tho 
«aid Coronation to raise ihe sum of twenty thou*, 
and dollars in the manner hereinafter mentioned.

And whereas the amount rf 'the whole rateable 
property ot the said County of Huron irtasapertivo 
of any future increa-te in the Mine ami irrespfftivo 
of any iuconte to oo derive-t from the temporary 
investment of the sinking fund hereinafter men
ti-me'l or .any part thereof icconliiig to ihe last re
vised and etj iauzed AsHes-sinont Holla of the aaid 
l-our.ty, hying for tho xcar one tliou.saiiii eight 
hundred and seventy three. wa< riurteen millions 
one hundred and n nety thouanno three hundred 
and seventy five dollars.

An-l wli'.-reanthe am unit of the existing debt of 
the waid County U as follows : Vriumpai, Two han
dled and fit lx- nue tliunsaivl eight hundred and 
tliiriv doilars. for Gravel Hoad Debentures liearing 
interest at die rate of nix per rent per annum. The 
annual interest to be paid <m the said délit is iilteen 
timnsaiid five hundred and eighty nine dollars and 
eighty cents. L’pou which debt tli- re In no iiUere«t 
in arrear.

And whervas it will rrquire the sum of _T 
thousand two hundred d • dars to .be raised 
ally by H;*e. ial rat* for tin payment of the 
debt and interest a* also hereinafter mentioned.

And therein for paying thv iniere.st and urea ing 
an Mj’ial annual Sinking Fund for paying the said 
Hum of Twenty thousand dollar* and in'crc-tt ai 
hereinafter mentioned, it will -eqnirc an equal an
nual nDecial rate of one hundred anti sixty nine 
hundred ami fifty-ninths(l6u-'J>!i) of a mill in trie 
doll-r in atlqit on to all other rates and taxes to be 
levied in each yea". B» ii ih.i'i'uf'irs**i>n.u,ted by the 
Council of the Corporation of the County uf I In run:

Vt. That it shad be lawful for tho'Warden of 
Hu?said County of liur.-.u t«» raise by way uf l--an 
from any person, or persons, body or bodies vorpor- 
?t«, who may be willing io advance the name upon 
the credit of the Debentures hereinafter mentit.tied, 
a sum nut cx-eding in the whole the s-.iu of twenty 
thousand dollars, anti cause i he name to be paid 
into the hands of the Treasurer ofthc County afoic- 
s.aid fur the i»urpos«s and xx itli fini object above rc-

2n«l, Tint it sh.tll bit 'axvfu! for the said Warden 
to cause any number id Debentures to i v. made for 
such ailin'* of money, not less than one hundred 
dollars cadi, and that the said Debentures shall bo 
sealed with the seal of Ihe said Corporation and lie 
signed l y the said Warden, .m l uouutvr.iigi.etl by 
tliv Treasurer <d the slid Co inly.

old. 1 hat flic said Dubvul itiv-t -dull it made pay
able m twenty years Ht furthest from the - Ly herein
after mentioned for this My-law to take ellect, at 
the offre ot the Treasurer of the said County of 
Huron, and shall-have .attached to them coupons 
fo- the payment of the interest annually, signed by 
the s.ii-i Wardvritaml Tn-asurer.

4th. I hat i* luj) said D'd»entur«*s and Coupon* 
shall be made/out in the currency of this Do
minion. so thatithe whole amount of said Deiita- 
tures shall not exceed the before mentioned sum of 
twenty thousand dollars, an 1 they shall bear inter
est -at the rat-* of six pvr cent |n;r annum, which in
terest shall be ptyaMe on the first:day of July in 
each pud every year dunits the continuance of tho 
said DeU-ntures at thc ulhee ol the Treasurer of the 
Mid County of Huron.

•Sth. Ti.iit for ihe p'trpo.io of funning a Sinking 
Fund for the payment of the «.aid IVbenture.s and 
the interest at the rate aforesaid to bccomo due 
thereon, an equal special rate of one l I red and 
sixty nine-hundred and fifty-ninths (Iti Vj) of a 
mill in the dollar, shall in addition all other 
latci and taxes be raised, levied and collected, in 
eachyear upon all the rateable proj**rty within the 
County of llurou, during the coutinuaaec of the 
said Debe itures or any of them.

♦ith. That this lly-law shall take effect and come 
into operation upon the lir»t oay of July, ene 
thousand eight hundred and seventy-four.

NOTICIi.
The above is a true copy of a proponed By-law 

to Ihj taken into emisidcrat.ion by the municipal ty 
of the County of Huron at Gooerich. in the said 
County on the fourth day of June, 1874, at the 
hour of two o’clock in the aftein.Hjn. at which time 
an»i place the memb*rs of the Council are hereby 
required to attend for tho purpose aforesaid.

. PF.TER A DAMSON, Cldrk. 
County Clerk’s Office. >

Goderich' >’uh.2titft,lS74. (

of T-o____
ed ihjmr/
the >Sfd )
i.rna.l J
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SPRING

S T O C
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BOOTS- & SHOES
Just arrived

AT THU

LION STORE
z\

MONEY TO LEND.^i
k LARGE OR SMALL SUMS 
lonj w short terms at 8 per cent 

ffi^^^^SJNOLAlR A SEAGER 
30th, 18T3. ■■■

MEN, WOMEN

AND CHILDREN 

arc invited to call and 

inspect the goods be- 

fore purchasing else

where.

g. McKenzie
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PANADA.

Hamilton prvpoeee to haven dog- 
shown.

Mr. Craig, M. P. P. for Russell, is 
dangerously ill.

Bismarck is the name of a new village 
on the Canada Southern Railway.

The sum rf £1T>0 wes realized by a 
cnceit given by the Odd Fellow s of 
Bramvton, on behalf of the poor of that 
town.

Wlivn the enlargement of the Welland 
Canal is completed, its locks will pass 
vessels of‘J7(> by 10 feet,with twelve feet 

, draft.
The Directors if the Great Western 

Railway liave decided during the coming 
summer to place steel rails on the line 
ot their road from liamsbiifg to 
( ! uelph.

The Countess of Dufferin has present* 
rd a stand <*f colours to the Governor* 
Gcn^rarsFoot Guards. The formal pro* 
mentation wdlthke place on the Queen’s 
B.ithday.

A young girl, fourteen year* of age, 
has been lodged in St Catharines gaol 
< n a charge of having twice tired a barn 
belonging to Mr. Dennis Palmer, of 
Grimsby. She confessed.

The Bear on says that in the person of 
Mr. Andrew Monteiih, “North Perth 
v ill he represented by the nvst illiterate 
member in the House of Commons.”

V ntreal talks "f usi-ig tlie Champ ile
y, , ;;s a central depot f,,r the G-aud 
Tn.ak and Northern Colonization • Kail-

0STASX9 LBOISLATUiU. Hot the reel hypocrisv of the, Afatf ni 
fairly onmeeked, as the glorious verdict

V av.s '1 lit1 ( it'Vt rnnient is xviiliug that it
fcliullid 1 c HO USi J.

The members uf tin Ev;mLfv!i.Ml a\I-
iiaiice in the C.i iital object to th j hall
pi. ;...sv(l to be 'iyt*n in honour <»f the
1‘arl and Countt .ss of Dufferin.

( h: tlie 8tli ii' t.. 11;o wife of Mr. James
M: Grey mvl Munis town-lino, pro-
h! nted her spouse vithabuv weigliing
owr 1J pounds! Jamestown is bound to 
he ahead in so un. thing. —1'<> vl.

1Î mu ins cornu cts tin1 name < >f ( « * ». G. 
L l), i is n with the Ad jut ant-General- 
p1 « 11 , f Militia, winch has remained ya- 
vm! .*•iuec theresign-itiiUi «u v1"!. lb»!»ert- 
h ui 1 loss last autumn.

pdhli.ip Cummin* has written a > tis- 
fi.uurv reply t<« tlm invitation to visit 
< )• : axi"a f' »r this ).Hrp«»so of assisting in 
»!,.. i.vLuniz it soil there of a lL-fomied 
Iv.o-i- pal Vhureli.

1 :i:iV rca'ii;ig«.tl1.'.- ; U of xvhii.h
t-1 g-i t'.-var ! s • ii•1 ost d•!i<!i:n >'it of a 

Mi'cliauivs’ 1 nstifuto in Brussels, art 
1,«• <1 it guliiily every two weeks.

l’v '-l.s of sin 11 ihivl.3 are appar.-nl’.x 
eujox ;iiLr themselv es in the open wat- rt 
of ihe S.mg'-vii. 1 taring ihe l ist viglÿt<((‘i 
y. ars that dvsvripti-n of duvk has no
Î ..in kinw n to remain dining the white:

The Post-oflice Xivings V.aiik^ a • 
for the mon'h of Dvvcmber, IS« >. show, 
a balance in the hands of the Receiver 
General of $*,248,U<i > 17.

Mr, John Miller. ofThi<tle Ma\ Pick 
vving. sold to Mr. C. C. Parks, a pro 
minent American Stock-breeder, on 1* r* 
dav list, the imported c-w l.idv Job, tt 
nn:!e.If for Ï-1, ‘and 1/vly Oxf."-! fm 
SI, 7 hf.

Mr. P.ittcison, fnsp-etor of r..! ’i 
S. bonis in Windyor, Las pies, in, .1 hi 
s ilary for the p ist l

February 16th.
A number of bills were introduced 

and read a first time.
In reply to Mr. C)ark(Wellington),the 

Attorney-General said the Government 
had undue consideration the question 
whether they should during the present 
session introduce a measure for the 
formation of new counties orthe re-ad- 
justmeut of existing electoral divisions. 

Dr. Clark (Norfolk) moved that the 
Select Committee to draft tho address 
to His Excellency the Governor-General 
which had been passed by the House in 
order that power might be given .to the 
Ontario Legislature to pa-*»ft prohibitory 
liquor law, l>e composed of tho follow
ing members:—Hon. Mr. Mowat, lion. 
Mr. Currie, Messrs. Farewell, Patter
son and the mover. Carried.

Mr. Clark (Wellington) moved the 
second reading of tho Bill to amend the 
Act respecting Municipal Institutions in 
the Province*)? Ontario. He briefly ex
plained that the bill was intended to 
repeal the provision respecting tho pub
lication of County Council by-laws .re
specting debentures i» the local nexvr- 
paper-S and several other similar provi
sions which lie considered defective, and 
not intended to have been in the law 
when originally passed;

Several members objected to inter
fering with the municipal act so soon 
alter it had been consolidated.

Mr'. Bishop hoped the Bill would be 
allowed t<> go to a Committee, ill order 
that some change, 1ni4.it he m-do to 
meet the difficulties occasioned by the 

; present law in regard to county bridges 
and th • nomination of Reeves.

The hill was read n second time and 
referred to a committe...

The Assessment Act Amendment Bill 
of the Treasurer was then read a second 
time.

February 17 th.
A number of bills were introduced. 
The Assessment (amendment) Act 

passed through Committee. Consider
able discussion took nlaco on several 
clauses, and Mr. Rvkert divided the 
Committee on a hiotinn to expunge tin 
clause exempting bank stock from muni 
vii>a* taxation. TI10 motion, 1» oyexvr. 
was lost, by a large majority and the Bill 
was reported without any very import 
ant amendments.
* •'ARer some unimportant business 
h baie arose on tho second reading of 
the School P.i I which lasted tilt tin

February IStli.
Mr. P.vk *rt m »Vr 1 f »r returns re 

1 ding t 1 imuiigv iti'Oi *■■■Jiich provoked 
.pvtc a disci'-r.ion. Tho nvti 11 wa> 
alio we V to stand. t

After recess the. d'-bafv on the school

of jthe electon declared on the 29th nit.
Following in the w»ko of the Mail end 

the defunct Telegraph we find not s few 
local editor* ever ready for the same 
species of dirty work; which, we know,u 
duly appreciated by a .discriminating 
publie.

We have dealt with this subject on 
general principles, slid leave ear renders
to form their own conclusions. The edi
tor of the Reporter cares not «'liât a- 

„ -mount of dirt his opponents may cuo .se
to draft tho address fling at him and he can well afford to 
h„ r.r,vernor.Generaiytreat w;th ntter C1int3mpt their unwar

rantable attacks upon his private charac
ter, since his friends and the public gene 
rally among whom he lias lived for the 
past thirteen years, kn >w him too well 
to be misled by the vile insinuations ofn 
slanderous adventurer who has at least 
two large rooms to furnish in his npper 
storey.

Tho prohibitory liquor law has been 
enforced in Tilbnry for the last eight or 
t li years,and works splendidly.

SI7.T25. _______
‘At W'inghara, on the ldlh instant, the 

wife of Mr. D. Sl-ovart of a daughter.
On the 8th inst., tlio wife of Mr. John 

Morrison, l2tli o-'ti, Huron Town
ship, of a son.*

At Kincardine, on the l-’f-h inst., the 
wife of Mr. T. C. llo-.klidge, of a son.

At Smi'h's Hill, #„i the inst., the 
wife of llov. 11.V. Hartley,"f adangh- 
ter.

In- Goderich towns 
Mrs. Win. Andrew., of a sou.

In McKillop, on TV\ ", t’>* "f -'^r‘ 
JohnS. Drown, , ,f a s,

In Drussels, on iVo. II, the wife of .dr. 
James Smart, of a s m. *

In McKillop, on Feh U, tho wife of 
Mr. Henry Hami'toa, 
and a daughter.

PI II ' L

, « the 221 inst.,

v-.in
applied t-

J.hv SclitH

< »ne «L
Water!»» > 
pan ntiy 
cauvlit it 

11 h*-..,

It -1 -

lut

ill was resumed, 
flier ir.f'nh.TS li « <T a 1 ir : - 
Mr. < libs-m r.-fwr • 1 : > ' 

f cnisulvl «tii'ii au l si.n

of•ni
l till! ll"’!3t 
.» ivcvssitx 
livah n «>1 

l.vv, iiiitl was in fiv.nir nf 
;irvs»-nt ;‘i -u in tin* C«»uiicil of 
stviicii'»n. Hu vq].thv 
oi-l stTvicvs ..I f,lie g- n':v]n u: 
1 ,,f tin* Gnimuil M F.iMic In 
:tlth«"v.:h lt<* 'li'b r- -1 ;x ith th.it 
.mi s'tniu p-ui.ti. Thu qiius- 
lic svtflt-1 in (’uiiimittuo, hut

Inr

• I'

,1 1*.

G... 11.ni' ut . • i '
M.iaitn'vt pap IS a* a v« ! '• ' .

IV- rtri • [ tin* n qiun i’’. it Fro
vin-'o. \ff a s;.’ii 1’• it t!if* v\ t'v.pvg may 
<»r;i1*‘v c-iif' 1 vlmg in its
trail, "the fact tl-ai Mr. Luxioii nmninat- 
f»ti Mr. Cornish us a v inJldatu f«»r thv 
Commons is deserving of notice.

Francis McCrca, nho resides near 
Brockville, « lulu tlireshing, nccidcnt il
ly ti'ivervd up his dug in the straw .st •-k. 
'1 cn d.ivs after on removing tho straw 
into the barn tho ci"g was f.-nntl alivv 
and well, but s«»mv.what emaciated.

Capt. John Young, of Niagara t-.vvn- 
ship, died at his n-.-ilence nvar Virgi! 
oil Tut-sdfiy, «It the ago of 7<>. Ho was 
born in that township in thv year 1804. 
when -the country was lit'tle < !- • th ir. i\ 
v iiih-rnvsi, his uvithcr having «■ »• c<_• <■:, 
carried ntF by the fl.. li ms a . 1 1 he .\\\ 
rat .-'"in exacted 01* hcr ivai ir-Vi" 1,

A few days age a modest wi.vi.wr of 
1 the Township of l-Unshar-î - ? s:\ty- 

ci-hr summers led to altar a 1-1 lull
ing bride of seventy three. V.'h > îvjvi 
despair. •

Dr. Tupper stated at <):tnwa ric -ntly 
that he was tired of otlicial life an l g'ad 
to lie relieved of its burdens. He eVm d 
lqi.m several Ministers and ex press* «1 
bn desire to soe fair play, and dec! ired 
his intention to refrain from evn) tlii.ig 
like faetiousnuss in his vpp >sition.

f turns—a sou-

HAR 3LL53:.

Kev. If. J.
tel, Fukliill, 
Lss Margaret 
t-iwrshi:) <»f

rd-Evidences of an varly spvin 
ing to aboriginal asfmnomx, co::ie in 
thick from all quarters. The muskrat 
and heaver have not made their usual 
pr. mirations for winter. Bvais h ive not 
denned lip. On Monday last a large 
flock of wild geese crossed over Burling- 
tou Bay, going northward, fo) their 
summer quarters. Robins have already 
made their appearaccc in London,

During tho last season the Merchants 
Bank paid on accounts of cheese, manu
factured AiuVshipped-froiti the Belleville 
district. 85*>4,6*28 2C». A hank in Iiiger- 
Roll, it is said, also advan -ed about 
^700,( 00 for the same purpose. These 
items serve to show the vast proportions 
which the dairy business has assumed in 
the Province; and if carried 011 with the 
same energy it will be considerably in 
• roased in the course of the current 
y ear.

The Galt Reporter is informed that the 
Directorate of the Great Western Rail 
way have serious intentions of changing 
tho present route of the W. G & IL 
branch between Flora and Fergus The 
present bridge over the Grand River be
tween these two places has been con
demned, and a new one has to bo built. 
Instead of doing that, the intention is to 
straighten tho line, running it direct 
fr Tii Flora to Alma, shortening the 
dy#.;vnce some three miles, and diminish
ing the cost of a new-bridge.

At tho last meetirgjof the Wim.iipc 
cuuticil, held on the 2nd inst., it was 
moved by Aid. Fonseca, seconded by 
Aid. Logan, that Mayor Cornish he re
quested to invite Hon. Alex. Macken
zie, premier of the l)ominion, and other 
ineiiiheis of his Government to visit 
Manitoba during the ensuing summer or 
fall, that they may know from personal 
observation what advantages are offered 
to 1 migrants and what are the wants of 
this Province. Carried.

The belle ville D.# itij Ontario is respon
sible fot the following:—Last winter a 
poor Indian was found dead in T)*en- 
dinaga on the road. The Coroner of 
Sliaimonville held the inquest, and by 
the evidence of » companion—also a red 
man of the woods—it seemed the deceas 
ed had been intoxicated, and met his' 
death by exposure to the inclement at
mosphere. Nothing more was thought 
<1 the event until recently, w hen the lat
ter specimen of uncivilized humanih 
«lied upon the Coroner and asked: 
4‘Howe mooch you got for holding in- 
quMÈsr The Coroner replied: %4About 
$R> fkr $20. ’* The untutoxed Indian 
pleased with the information,quite glee
fully replied: “Then for all one gallon 
tire-water you giye 1 fieeze Indians.” It 
is nesdless to add that the Coronër was 
perfectly thunderstruck, and did not ac
cede to the proposition.

Germany is likely to pay pearly for 
nor French conquest—‘Alsace and Lor
raine. In the Reichstag recently a 
courageous Alsatian deputy proposed a 
PkluciU to test the feeling of the people 
in the two conquered Proyinces, and 
> on Moltke m addressing the House 
admitted that “what Germany had ob- 
tamed in six month»’ war she 
requme to protect by force ofcentury to oome."

;• r •.. • Mv*-» ’■ -i h ivv r«• • v**« 1 t sp- via:
11-.1 . ■ • Mrfit' v • • i* v ; up ntant v.ork. 
W, * *r t* \. - ! v few < \ ■*. • j-t i-«ni Wt
.1, ; -" v 1 _'rvî t • -.a» ih i* t' t* members
I *f “rh • f inrth i‘«iati!" I » a large ex eut
II i*a" .y jii-'s*i1 :jf•* th ir »»••»! bv making 
it tin! me.limn thrc.iL'h which to give 
vent to the bases*, passions of" their de
praved naHire. Many needy" adven
turers without character to maintain, 
un ihlc to succeed in other pursuits, by 
si line foit.iito'is circumotanccs Imvocon- 
tri' .-lto g t control of an editorial 
vi'iiir. and being regardless of tho rc- 
««poii "’'Lilies of their position,and utter 
ly iir'i if.uit of tlie ground they have 
rashly undertaken to explore and culti
vât--. t!v-C snblffHute assortit»» for argu
ment, un 1 when vanquished by their 
opp vs, they have recourse to tin 
vi: ' ;>■ : • uiM abuse, even invading the

■<-f private and domestic life.
« "uhivated society has ever recogtiiz al 

il. 1. : • -ity of drawing a plainly mark
ed line of disLinctior>4)<>tween public and 
nriva! jn.r.irs. Thus we find that the 
p-'- s, tu * i-'ilpit, and the platform, are 
ail by c e-.’.ivm consent, as speaking for 
:he pv.MLc. al! i;vcil to 11=0 the plural 
pvu.i .v.i) ‘-we’" in order that the speaker 
or th - writ. rzm.ay not. intrude his per
sonality upon tho audience or his read
ers on the on-h-ind. mv! that they may 
not on the otherliaml intrude upon his 
ni\-s>.n ditv. T!mn, with reference to 
journal i nn, the law holds the publisher 
responsible for what he promulgates in 
!iis pa ur, whether in tho editorial 
columns or elsewlicr#1, the former being 
understood to enunciate opinions or 
principles which ho fully endorses, 
whereas he may or may not approve of 
the opinions expressed, by corres 
pondents, who are held responsible to 
him as he is to the general public. In 
addition to the legal view of the question 
we regard the editor as morally respon
sible for the general character of the 
articles that appear in his column*.

A journalist has no more right to in 
x ado the personality of Ids neighbor's 
SancMim than to examine the contents 
of his purse. What do the public care 
as to who may or may not write the 
articles which appear in any newspaper, 
so h»ng as they know who is responsible 
for the same? Intelligent readers judge 
the value of a paper by tho quality of 
its contents. That is the true criterion, 
and any efforts to belittle the influence 
of a well written article that commends 
itself to the judgment of thinking 
men, bv drawing aside public attention 
from the subject to the author, and 
making him the object of personal attack, 
only rvc»i!s with accumulated force 
upon the head of the cowardly oppo
nent. . !

Une oft-tried device peculiarly grati
fying to à certain class of journalist», 
(notconspicuousfor morality themselves) 
is that of dragging religion into the poli
tical arena. They would have God
fearing men stand entirely aloof from 
electoral contests and manage tlie affairs 
of the count to themselves, to
their own satisfaction, no doubt. Tlie 
Toronto J/aiZ recently sought tv vilify 
the cliaicter of the Rev. E. H. De wart, 
the accomplished editor of tlie Christian 
Guardian, because he chose asa man who 
abhorred the iniquitous doings of the late 
Government, to Vote for Mr. U'Dono- 
hœ, nRoman Cathoiic, the Ministerial 
candidate, though his opponent, Mr. E. 
Coatsworth, was a member of the Wes
leyan Methodist Church.to which Hr.Dîe- 
wart also bjlorg*. Ife (Mr. Devvart) was 
represented by the Mai bas actively can we
eing against » member of his own church. 
This Mr. Dewart emphatically denies. 
He simply recorded his vote; and nothing 
more. 11 ad 4. Methodist Minister voted 
for Mr. John O'Connor, of Essex, the 
Mail would not have had a word to say 
against it. But for hi# unpardonable of- 
fenca it impudently threatens Mr. De
wart with the loss of his editorial chair 
at next Conference. Another editor of a 
religious journal, that of the Bowiuan- 
ville Observer, incurred the displeasure 
of the Opposition by daring to intimate 
that the question to be decide d at the 
late electi rn was whether the country 
was to bo governed righteously or un
righteously, honestly or dishonestly. 
We are glad to find that the religious 
press of the country as well as the moral 
and religious' public of Canada bare 
ta right our rulers that thepeopte will not 
tolerate corruption in high ptaçee.

In keeping with Ibis tine of 00 
Robt. Wilkes, ,-SL $UsZ 
gentleman whose praise 8 in' 
churches, Wei "

Ou the 18th inst., by th *
Kilty, at the Albrna H 
Mr. Joseph Webb V 
Filon Baird, ,nlM t'10 
Stephen.

,Xt Mitchell, on tho 1 I’ll inst, M the 
Bible Christian I’.irso 1 igv, by the 
Rex’. J. B itclier. . L n. S’.ilis, of 
Stephen, to Miss IL hvi >r Stanlake, 
«1 Exeter.

On the 13th iust., ' at t:ie residence «1
the bride’s fatlier, by t * • G v. a!vx. 
McLean, Mr. Daxi-1 Kletcli *r (Lt 
mer!y of Goderit’i, <’i\.) t-» Miss 
Maggie B. Martin of 1’» ;ll’ilo.

At the residence of rliehr; 1 ;"s f ith *r,«m 
Feb, 0, by llov. W. Ihv.s, Mr. Edwin- 
Kent, to Margaret, v. lest i 14'iter of 
Caleb CritHn, Esq., nil "f Mn’gluun. 

*rAt the^residence of the Lii u's father, 
Blyth, on Ftb. 3, by IDv. Mr. Me 
Lean, Presbyterian Mniiv-r, Mi. 
William Lunont, t > Miss M. Mar 
shall.

Xt Mitchell, 0:1 Feb. II, a: the Bible 
. Christian Parson ic \ l»y K "•*• J. 

Butcher, ^lr. >.!'<. of
Stephen, to Min. F. v. r S nl.ike, 
< f Exeter.

At the Colborne liotul, B »l. Eh, «m t!, - 
PJthi»i*t., l»v He v M \ U . Mr
Tl; . = . W:.ha ; .1 ; ! . .............
Jilathea on.

Xt the test V;ice of th - 1 ..«i
Ft !). 13, hv R v .
Cil Vs. S ith-rhiM.l,
Sj dortli. to J.vie, J .
Silth *rlvi 1, E, ; . 0* hi 

\l Go H . ,cll, ... tile ..... .....
Fvher B .mm, l •. .. ... V.
M >s Winifred j’.ui *\ , .. ! tt.

infant daugiitnr « f 1*. !’ ,
P. M. age i 1'1 m '.1! li 

In Morris, mi * a • 1 !i 
Fl'l »tt, Sf.. d SI x 

Lht 1 he lath i.ist t t!i • 
M-irrison, Ti e tsar 1 1
ship, aged 3*> v.m'i.

At Goderich, on tlie L* ‘ 
llenrv, onlv son t f -. 
aged 1 month.

At Goderich, on tho 21 
Piper, aged US years.

At G MÎcrich, on th * 2.U i 
Fisher, youngest child •! 
ing, aged 4 mon*!is, |

[n McKillop, otiFeh. 11, ! 
Mr. J’fhn S. Brown a:; 1 
ter of John Laird, H -j 
riged 30 year*.

Xt S jaforth, on Feh. 17.
Mr. John Andrews, ag 

\t th** rosi 1 vnco of his s • 
on Feh. Id, Ad tm S vi 
of Dumfriesshire, S :. ’. 
vears; much ivs;>--:ivl 
knew him.

In Tnc.kersmith, on Ihh. 
Muir, aged <".7 years.

BLANK BOOKS,

DAY BOOKS,

JOURNALS.

LEDGERS,

CASH BOOKS. 

MINUTE BOOKS, 

INDEXES, 

MEMORANDUM BOOKS, 

PASS BOOKS, .

TIME BOOKS,

POCKET BOOKS, 

DIARIES FOR 1871,

ALMANACS FOR 1874,

At lowest prices

FOU CASH,

AT

IflOOEHOUSE’S.
Godvrich Jan. 12th, 1.S74.

CLOTHING.
f'. SMITH 6 09.

li xvo just received the largest

Stock ofClothing
AND TIIK ;

BEST STOCK OP CLOTHS
AND

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

Ever liflvrvd itL Guderiuli, and they are 

determined to sell tho

m MANCHESTER

CROFTS ft JOHNSTON

m
SAUNDERS*

VABIEPY STOBB,

Just Received.

VALENTINES,
Sentimental, Comic and Juvenile.

Hot Air* Toy*
AlfD

STEAM ENGINES.
Marbles and Alleys, wholesale and retail

HAIR ORNAMENTS AND

HIGH BACK COMBS
AT

SAUNDERS’ VARIETY STORE.
Crabb’s Block, Goderich.

1406

luniESOBS TO-DAY,
Whole Stock Reduced,

j, tic public and our patrons ix particular know from past experience that 
when a cheap sale is advertised by C. & J. it is a bona fide tiling.

Dress Goods, Jackets, Shawls, Winceys, Shirtings, C.oth.iuy Boats & Shoes, 
&c., will be sold desperately cheap. 11

1 CEOFTS & JOHNSiW.
Noted fop (hiOHp Goods.

Teas that arc teas ire sold by Ball, 
To test the truth give Ball a Call, 
lie sells all g -vvs incycry line,
At profits suited to his time*.

IT’S QUITE THUS
THAT

j My First it's true turns i no {f> bone 
My next I'm sure begins r.h mg 

I .My Third you’ll find («vintes a pound, 
I My Fourth’s in lung but not in found
i

• a ’

Ml soils for cash. Now yoa all know : Will,out my fifth yo„ can't be short, 
That money makes the Mare to go, 1 \\y „cxt i.* sounded in Rtqorh, 
Therefore he can at low rates sell, My next does always sound ip hvll,
Just give a call he’ll use you well. j *^V Eighth isalwaxs in the* well,

I My Mntli does ell turn into sell.
Ball sells Drv Goods, Sugars and Teas, ! _ , . ",

% , -i . ... . !\lv Tenth by horse is often Ivard,And Gramte hvtts that will you please, M-, Ilvxt> £ RlM„e but lv,t m hl^
Choice fruits and >weots quite fresh and My „vXt is prominent in town,

That should - ■ you to.Jijs Store.
My next does own turn into d nvn.

i li.avo tin.My next you'll s- e where y.
Ask where 11.11 lives of all y,.ii meet, ■ M.V «ext .Vms vml always b :

... , a-- , ... , ' Mv next does ahvavs mean t1 hex 11 say in-t mi \ ictoria Street, .« ■; ,, ,J J J * Mvlast is always in thv shin
"Vis near the Mi l, ’tisnvir tlie gr.-uiul,
Where many ! i.Mng peace have found. 1

RUN) I
Very Thcop

.itzivui 
40 Tooth S15j

J v1 il
? .x

«X/ Eti
CO Tooth $20

'Ll.. X lili LAii.i Xii-x: 4 All:, A ! ! i :
; r:. :: !;!! j; i:h îil|^!!ii!iîïliiîii iin-lij

• 1 ! ! : • i !| î i « 21 • • î 1 j • ! î j j « • •• • • j • « 11 !••••• I ••• !

U I

y i'j'î a li à ï'Aiyu.

M\m: to ord::i:

\ i..

«AïiyiffÀtlii i
1

JiUPfl

;r , llardwdro.

1 tv >0*1 It i II lit i"î.’n'c'ni:i, 
■yyl Vn 1 T m it* n.V! o:t .ii nit-1! v üiiii’ 
/ •1 • A;iT if ,iy In y u , j g, „ VCM !

T'mv nro not complicated superfluities, 
i F know yo^i'' tieheve me when I say 
’ Th-v are n sioipio mgenaities

s'irrr xoyn:.

r.,».! Fit ;:n.r.v.;t<x5‘1. o: on Uale.

t-r t:o: sT xnd,

X'\t '-.or : i J. 111Dm* Son*.
M .rk l X|ii.«r -, (in iviich.

The 'inuking Turk,
Vv. GKÊÏ'TxWOOI)

. 1'. I.

li: I

AND T. H:\CCt» .STORE,

f t-. 111* r' y ncMi|iitiil by S. 
via' !.. t Soiurv, (ici'lvrich.

(J.VT.Î. vr*!>
his well selected at a

VXDS

Countv of Ti ir^n 1 t )v viit v ■ '
p. Wit : i I > F1 -

«Iljr-vt v'-t C-ouit/ Court of t!i-' < 
md t > ».i- «lire.de'l agiinst Hi-* I. ,: 
iictitM of Mo »r<: tt. li all. at f»- v 

»V*ïh—,t ■
‘he F<|*iitv of itedeoip Ion of 
it. If III in tlH Ni-lil tii.rt 
Xflinh'T Sixtv one in the vill<i4' 
Township of M irri* an l Vonnty of IP 

n li and TenemcMs I shall «»!•«■■ i 
officf in the Vo'irt House, in tli ■ I ■ ^ 
>n Sat iinfiv tho Sixteenth d.iy o: Mi; 

hour . f 12 of the clock, n >on,
njBr.nrciu

Slidiffs nfliop. Co.lerich, )
1 P.I. Feb. 1*71. »

INS >LV2Nr_ACr OF >333,

In the matter of Piido Smiht * nn 
IiiS'ilvent.

1 "HE Insolvent has male mi Av 
* signment of hi> I-s.;Ve t.. me, 

and tho Creditors are nutiim \ t„ mwt 
at tho place where the Inso.viut lately 
carried on business ini •m! l n uf I imle- 
ricli in Hie County »f Hnnui, ,r. Toes 
day the Third day otofar^Ji ii"\i, |) 
187-4, at the hour of Three "Hock, j„ 
the afternoon, to receive stut.'nivnt, „f 
ilia affairs, and appoint an •A-'i:

Dated at (.oderich, t-ws ■ .1 tl;iy , f 
February, 1374.

DIXIE WAT.VIX,
] 100b Interim \<sig,l?„

IN50LV2NT _AUi V

In the matter ol Joux HAill:'k 
solvent.

Y virtue of an orderB
uf H -n fir

"the Judge of the C-mut.v .in ,.f 
the County of Hur<'n, d;‘r ‘ ‘ f I 'll,
day of June 1673. I wl*| r :
by Public Auctioni » Ni.,, ‘ ‘
Messrs. T. C. Kerr & &>., •> "->"11. cn
Wednesday the 11!lg/dfin

! til ill.

" 1 l:exl, 
'«tatUl l- I

I'StsJS'
at 12 o’clock, noon
ing and unpaid belong’ f .
of tho above named Iwd . ' '“t of
which may be seen ,'T ltPF . - " Mr.
Çào. McKenzie "r « "T
office, [iamilton.

w.f.findlxy,

1400-b As”Snee-
Hamilton, lCthFcli-. p^'____

HüMH CÏRBUGI WORKS,
HAMILTON mT.Gj!)-ai2H'

j,;

of
PIRES,

Chi ARS,
TOBACCOS.

VOUCHES,
MOUTH V1ECES,

Ac., &c., &c
Sign of flic Smoking Turk. \Y, Green 

wood is Agent for T. F. Uoomo, Organ 
linildcr, Toronbi. Obdcrs for toning 
promptly attended to. 1401

NEW 6R00ERY
STOKIi.

mmm stbeet,
GD3ERIC3,

Dpptsitr the oil Btrying Groind 

ALEX. ADAM
l>egs leave lo inform tlio public of God

erich and surrounding country 
that he has opened that 

Now Store on Victoria 
St. xvith a choice 

stock of

QB03ÜRIE3 & FEOVISIONS.
By keeping first clasd articles at low 
prices he hopes to get a share of public 
patronage. Call and give me a tri.il and 

judge for yourselves.

JOi'FEL GRUUKD DAILY.

A great treatfor Breakfast-
A. Adam will always have ou hand a 

supply of spiced beef hams'.

Goderich, 11th Nov. 1873. 1395

r> tt P . v-l'piif., LcbuAcv’V 1. . v-vlltilo

’Miie'i wi'h cnlightene-1 people make 
1 'i i.i ; in charity yo l'i! m 1 uxmi.'a, | their mav.

1 i Vfi'-r *’* a ’*irro viiv; strf.in, | dust lmy a set and then you'!! see hpw
An I if my poetry d

, vi.'WS
, ou s'vi'.iM r.> 11 on*» -

V«»r I must .a!wax*a ?

n »t r. iit-vuur f trim it ii
j That vnq cm hi 

•ut niv*-; ibjoct’s I -,1,t of vour 9 
j fraction,

a fi a’wmt a liar- ' *i: .V vri'l "iro th? utmost satisfaction.
I (T < h - c inti une 7.)

»'v t wice ag* muvh a day, 
ul you will not lo.io a

TilF* Subscriber tiegs to i'lf-inii tin * 
*• inhaliitants tioilvMvh autl , 

rounding Countrv that he iias p’irch.:s- ■ 
, v l the V

Bankrupt Stock

n n u vl 'M. - « t',.

h. mmm & 05.;

which must be cleared out at unco

Under.

Bag to inform toe
m* position to «U «

SHS sssti-
: tb,t.'ll<T »re 

I with why, 
1 style which 
‘ emy. The 

establish, 
•"fwrior 
011 with

- P£D,
170»

IN CHANCERY.
13 THE M VTTER OP LOT NUMBER 8EVBN- 

TKEN IN I HU FIRST CONCE.'SIUN JPTHE 
TOWNiSeiPOFOOUKRICn IN THKCOUNfV 
UP HURON.

XT OTIC K l. hereby gi.cn that Chri«t/iplier Ray!
Is nerd, of the Township of Rliuwhinl In th. 
Ouunty of Perth am d PioTii-o. of OnUrm.Teom.r, 
h»th made .pp'lction to th. Court of Chineeryfor 
■ ceniSeste of title V. the «bore mentkmoa pmperty 
under "The Act tor Quieting «lies to Res tiUte 
« Upper CiMd*. (now Ontario), and hv proineed 
evidence whereby be to ho the owewthworf
10 fee free Item ell loeaebrew* except » morte*, 
t» tee Trait ned Loi'i Comrmnr of Upper creed», 
•id »lio subject to *» agreement of pu return, end. 
between the said Christopher Raynard snd on" , 
Bwwga Hawttt, of the snllTowtsbtp et Bleaihsrd 
Ten man. under which said agreemeat the arid : 
Oeorge Hewitt I» la pn.aoaaton of the arid lot of 
tied, wherefure, any other panne having erprn- 
teodlngto have aay tIUe to or laterwt Ua *"
SssssSufmtii 
ssïsussSSre -
toiOrontof Perth, Md «••nrvee*—

At Cost and

SpefUiI Par^.-.i-s ft) Iho Trr,!

, L. WELLS.

Goderich, Oct. 17, LS73.

r T T iVkTT? ^- u i Lu D Ur1.

ÜÜ]) -.v

v.VU III vXClj ù'I'.irUlu.) 

. li i!ivy are [tuq-aiv l tuui.sp -sc "i 

;; s .11-V utllA* hull-v il.'l.u Il-.t 1 . .

i»c al i. uui to ihe i t'i-t LbiivCi

C'l . - a es t - * v ‘L’’ x*2 r ■”* j eZa t J *■ % vU a .A •*

COÜi’IÜCU.

T lî. Y
1 » UTTE TiTl ELD'S 

0HE317.7 I? At SAM
i'OU

GOUGES Am GOLDS.
FCH FALL AT G- CATTLE’S

(bate Parker & Cattle’s) 

I>llUCr STC1Œ.

MARKET SQUATE,GODERICH-
14W

: 1:’. 'I

i

r a i Lom in c.
II. IHJXLOl1

v-ALU ADL2 n a z m I Merchant Tailor,

62

1 F
L U a

ORxf.p vrr' nti?vr.dm Vri-ri •V/i.VAro.'

I

KERR & HcKENZIE,
UCQEGSO

FOU SALI

1$ V .V Ij V 1

Mît. J. P. I.VÎIXE h.rs rfi‘civf.1 i:istriu-ff»»nh J 
lr.«m Mr. _t*OX AL:» MINI’OSH to sull ly|

COMMERCIAL MOTEL, :

-j G j"k- :k

GODERICH,

S-# h. vj

•i < > i ix?<< >:n

":""'rtiinity „f inf.irinin-r 0, 
t“"10 «ni mik'iiJi ! jitviui

«V fi

cV KEK’U
ifi i -ii'l-N and lullrons that they have re

vs t.n tlie Market Squareojte door East

* full stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
f which he is prepared to make up in tin 

ityle ai 
rates.

citt <iw 4.0 r» i W a x h ti e j

On Saturday, Tel). 23, 1374, "not fuahiunvhio style an l at tlio lowest
That flff-.iraMv nn<l valuable Farm, «it.Ti.it,*.| nn the
iltirou Road, a»tl heiuz Lot 1, Cm. 1, ilulh-tt.

Tim r utii
Con tain* I0fl *cn*s. 90 of which are pl<\«refl a-:,! 
fn-e fmm stamps; sittiatM 2j iiiile« from Hea- 
forth. There is a goo-1 trame house 3*1x30, also 
■t fnrmrr'td house about 44x34. frame burns/3 lartre 
frame sheds. large IjearL.g orchard, good gmlf-n, 
ami plenty of water in Inv oellar thaï iivvi-r fails, 
also a ptimp close to the farm house alw..ys full of 
Wilier.
Sale to Commence at 1 o’clock V. M.

TERMS — S-X00 will Ixt rc»|Vin*d cash on the day 
-if <nle; ÿl,-ri<M> within 30 days after sale; the l»al- 
tince in fiyc annual instalmuiils at 8 p«r cvntiii-

Tlie Farm is in an exivltent slate of cultivation. 
Further particulars may In* ohtuim-d fiom the pro
prietor, ou the prendre*, or from the a*n t.ioneer.

. UVNALL McIXTOtiH, VroprietoT. 
J. P. URINE, Auctioneer. - 1405

LIST OF LETTSPA
RKMVIN1NQ IS Ci• il)Milieu 1\ O. Ci l Pub., 

i«:4.
Burrows I3v.îl» Miss Mercer John Mrs 
Brown James Mcl>onal«l Aua.ihul"..*
Butt Joseph Miss (2)
Bluett Robert Mr* 'î-'Gonachie P
BndrMavv Miss Mt Lv-in Douai 1
Billings H W McDougall Daniel
C-i|ie U (5) *XI r Lean Jlonald
Connors John McMillan FJ
Cltlford J ( 2) Mr Donald James
Cross John M< Phvrs -n John
Dulmage Anrio Mbs (-)McKeivcr N cil 

Grace John .>i< holxip
GardnerJ»hn Oliver Tlmmas
Gilbert II It Foi lard Edward
Hamilton Ann Mary M Us Plut t Georg*
Hunt Wm Fenny Louis n
Jordan Maria Ann hiss Held J 8 
Joseph Y John Slu puard John . ,
Kirkpatrick A .Summerhayg F (5)
Love Oscar Smilh Maggie .Misa
Morris D Alfred Williams M C
Moors John Young Jan.cs
MachanJohn

♦
of all kinds ktqd on hand ,as usual. 

G.Mlcrich, 9th Dec. 187.1.

U. B. SMITH'S STUBS,
w*lere ^l0 aru receiving their fall and winter stosk uf

SHi
Initia i ai.ic- tliortw.it dejlino in (irie.u which they uro uiroi-itig vory low for cish.

X5:X> <tii<)OI>.s AlttllXUMii DAILY.

G fil and G03 tor Yourselves.
C.iibiP'i. O"!. Kird, 1873, 1302

PARTIAL LIST
of goods for sale at Parson’s A Go's new 
Hardware Store, opposite the Market

House.
NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, 

CARPENTERS TOOLS, 
SPADES, SHOVELS, 

SCYTHES, FORKS, 
RAKES,

CRAIN CRADLES,

1408
ARCH. DICKSON, P. M.

Tenders Wanted.
TENDERS will*Le received bj the 
1 undersigned up to March 2nd 1874 

for the purpose of erecting » Frame 
School House. *

8 peci Gestions may be seen at my house 
at wr time,North f lot No. 11,3rd Cdh. 
West Wawanoeh. Trustees do not Mud 
themselves to accept the lowett tender.

JOHN PLUNKETT.
Tmvteee,

Dunganncn P. O.

■ -
SALK-

?W$'

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUDBER PACKING, ! 

LEATHER BELTING, «Usizes, 
WHITE LEAD, all prices, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL,

MACHINERY OIL. 
TURPENTINE,

And all kinds of

II AHDWAilE.
For Sole Cheap,

■ir *

G. H. Parsons & Co.
Opposite the Market House,

A LARGE ASSDRTMOr OP 

(mo. LADIES’ FURif, GEHTS’ CAPS.

LADIES’ CLOIJRd, BUFFALO ROBES, &c.

vIjIj ^ E w and Fri ËSH,

THïé WAY
iro THE

New Dominion Clothing Store. 
PHILO NOBLE.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAMILTON STREET, GODERICH 
Has notv received a beautiful stock ot

Fall Goods.
comprising Tweeds, Beavers, &c., which 
he is prepared to make up on the 
shortest notice, and guarantee a goed 
tit or no charge.
Also a large stock of Men’s and Bays

Ready-Made Clothing.
I bave just received a splendid stock oL

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 9
Just to hand a beautiful assortment o
HEATS Sc CAPS,
All of which I am determined to sell 
CHEAP tor CASH, in order to make 
room for more, which will bo to hand in 
a few days.

A call solicited before purchashing 
elsewhere.

‘Mcmeinbcr the stand, next to Wm. 
Acheson’s Harness Shop, Hamilton 
street.

Sept. Gth, 1873. 1386

SANTA (LAI’S
AT

MA ITL AND VILLE !
W. STANBURY

Begs to inform thp inhabitants of Mait- 
landville and the sutronnding country, 

that lie has received a large supply of

Fancy Gocds and Toys
v of all descriptions, for

Chrism is and New Year’s Gifts,
which will bo sold

CiH I-'. A P FOIICIS H.

Also a full stock of

NEW GROCERIES
consisting uf Tew, not to be equaled in 
strength and flavour, at all prices, to

suit the times.

Also new Raisins, Ciiirants,Spicoa,Rice, 
Sugars, Syrups of tirât quality and every 

other article in tho Grocery lino. ,

Also a large supply of Dry Goods, Fancy 
Goods, Glass À Crockery, HhâSeta, &c. 

Nails, Flour 4

Al<h a full supply of Wines and Liqnors 
inch as Sherry, Port, Brandy, Rnro. 

Gin, Whiskey, Ales) *c.

Market price paid for produce. Butter, 
Eggs, Oats, Peas A Potatoes bought 
and sold at

STANBURY'S STORE,
Maitlandville,1338

Dry Goods,.
ym:

ries,

Made Clothing.
ËÜÉI

[OIiOTHIl "0]

AT

D. Ferguson’s,
DIRECT FROM BA LTIMORti.

SOLMYIHB MRASURE,
Will bo kept constantly on hand 

DÜ1UNQ THE WINTER. 

Restaurant* ant supper parlies sup

plied al special rates.

Goderich, 21st Nov. 1873. 1397

THE BEsT PAPER. TÎÏ1T.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN now 

ill its 2!)th year, enjoys the widest circu
lation of any weekly newspaper of the 
kind in the world. A now volume com
mences January 3.1874.

Its contents embraces the latest and 
moat interesting information pertaining 
to tho Industrial, Mechanical, and 

-Scientific Progress of tho World ; De
scriptions. with Beautiful Engravings.of 
New Inventions, New Implements. New 
Processes, snd Improved Industries of 
all kinds ; Useful Notes. Recipes, Sug
gestions and Advice, bv Practical Writ
ers, for Workmen and Employers, in all 
the various arts.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the 
cheapest and best illustrated weekly 
paptr published. Every number con
tains from 10 to 15 original engravings 
of new machinery and novel inventions.

ENGRAVINGS, illustrating Im
provements, Discoveries, and Important 
Works, pertaining to Civil and Mechani
cal ' Enginecrirg, Milling, Mining and 
Metallurgy ; Records of the latest pro
gress in the Applications of Steam, 
Steam Engineering, Railways, Ship- 
Building, Navigation, Telegraphy, Tele- 
graph Engineering, Electricity, Magnet
ism, Light and Heat.

FARMERS, Mechanics, Engineers, 
Inventors, Manufacturers, Chemists, 
Lovers of Science, Teachers, Clergymen, 
Lawyers, anil People of all Professions, 
will find Ihe Scikntific American use
ful to them. It should hive a place in 
every Family, Library, Study, Office, 
and Counting Room ; in evenr Reading 
Room, College, Academy, or School.

A years numbers contain 832 pages 
and Several Hundred Enoravinos. 
Thousands of volumes are preserved for 
binding and reference. The practical 
receipts are well worth ten timeathe sub
scription price. "Terms <3 a-year by 
mail. Discount to Gluba. Specimens 
sent free. May be had of all News 
Dealers.
PATENTS isss:..
tific American, Messrs, MUnw * Oq. 
are Solicitors of American and Foreign 
Patents, and have the largest establish
ment in the world, More than fifty 
thousand applications hare bee* wade

terms, Model» el new 
sketches examined and advice free, 
patents are published in the Hei 
American the week they bene. 
fo^Pamphlet, 110 paves, « “ ' 1

mmm.

z
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Peasant Arcadian, - 
Guiding the plough,

Coeree ire year garments, 
Tour sspect is rough..

Peasant imprudent,
I hear you're a cough;

Do you teel sure 
You’re clad warm enough!

Bibulous peasant,
Your voice it is rough!

You’re not a disciple 
Of temperate Gough.

Home to our cottage 
You hear the winds sough,

Even the birdies 
Sioghoarse on the bough.

Home to our cottage,
And bend o'er the trough,

Kneading the loaves 
Of digestible dough.

Though the bread’s heavy. 
Unsweetened, and tough,

Well-sharpened teeth 
Will go eaaily through.

09BBAOTSOTS.

The woman in white—a bride!
A tight fit—Delirium Tremens.
A fast horse—one tied to a post.
An author always on foot—Bunyan!
Leading article— a blind man’s poodle.
The smallest women took hopefully 

to Hymen.
Barbers are great travellers; they go 

from poll to poll.
A concentration of belles—church 

chimes.
A cottage by the see—Antonelli's

Igme in Rome:
What kind of darkness can be felt!— 

a black hat.
What poet does conflagrations remind 

us of ? Burns.
Something we always lick but never 

eat—Envelopes.
Scare-crows—Th iso emanating from

infants at midnight.
A superfluous sign at the broken banks 

—cashier (cash here).
The higher we take the thermometer 

up a mountain the lower it gets.
A London milkman feels as helpless 

as a dancing-master without his pumps.
The man who was “above his busi

ness" had just gone up stairs for a few 
minutes.

An ArreMPTr-n Fact.—A man who 
would try to stab a ghost would stick at 
nothing.

Politeness is like an air cushion; there 
may be nothing in it, but it eases you 
wonderfully.

■ In Wisconsin," a man reparted that ho 
couldn’t find a word in the dictionary 
because the blasted book hadn’t got an 
index.

A grocer in Quincy, Illinois, has 
donated the city forty-one dozen bad 
eggs, to be used in keeping lecturers 
beyond the city limits.

“Why Did He Not Die!" is the title 
of a new noyel- We have not read the 
conundrum, but believe the answer 
to. be, because he refused to tuko his 
medicine.

What creatures took the smallest 
amount of baggage along when they en
tered the arkf The cock and the fox; 
they had only one comb and one brush 
between them.

- The first day a little boy went to 
school, the teacher asked him if tie could 
spell? “Yes sir.” “Well, how do you 
spell boy?" “O, just as other folks do.

Dandy—wanting the milk—“Please 
send your cow this way-.” Landlady— 
“Waiter, take the cow down to where 
that calf is bleating.”

A man was boasting that he had been 
married twenty years and hid never 
given his wife a cross word. Those who 
know her say he didn't dare to. hut he 
never mentioned it.

A Rbcvlar Briton.—“Jt was Mr. 
Robinson gave me that boat Aunty?” 
“And did you kiss him font, Arthur!” 
“No, indeed! As "if men were in the 
habit < f kiwinq each other, Aunty!”

A hungry friend said at Brummel’s 
table, after the beau had fallen in for
tune, that “nothing was better than 
cold beef," “1 beg your pardon,” said 
Brummel, “cold beef is better than 
nothing.”

An Ornambnt to Societv.—Gloomy 
and dissipated youth (who has discover
ed life is not worth haying)—“I hope I 
shan’t be alive after thirty!” Unsym
pathetic Elderly Party—“Is there any 
particular necessity that you should be 
aliye till thirty!”

Awful Example,—Enter to Mr. 
Punch, who is writing his hardest for 
the evening post, a so-called friend, who 
is simply on the lounge. Friend: “Ah, 
iny boy, how are you ! Nearly fivs 
o’clock. How the days get out'” Mr. 
Punch; “Imitate them.”

An Ohio youth, who desired to wed 
the object of^iis affections, had an inter
view wiih her paternal ancestor, in 
which he stated that, although he had 
no wealth to speak of, yet he was 
“chock full of day's work.” He got the 
girl.

A youth of Salisbury, four years old, 
and his young sister, saw a rat hasten 
into a hole in a barn floor. Said he, 
“Si*, the Binle says watch anl pray.' 
Yop pray while 1 watch the hole, and 
I’ll swat him across the snoot when he 
comes out.”

An old man said to his sons, “Boys, 
don’t yon ever epekerlate or wait for 
something to turn up. You might just 
as well go sit down on s stone in the 
middle of a medder with a pail ’twixt 
your legs, and wait for a cow to back up 
to yon to be milked.”

A little girl was one day reading the 
history of England with her governeaa, 
andjeom ing to the statement that Henry I. 
never laughed after the death of his 

son, she looked up and said, “What did 
he do when he waa tickled.”

A few years ago, in a village in Scot
land, might be seen the following in
scription on a blacksmith’s sign" 
board:—

Johnny Tamson, jobbing smith, 
x Works doon the close wi’ a’ his pith;

He’ll do your job baith weal and 
anna,

And hopes yonll pay when e’er its 
dune.

An old miser, who was exceedingly 
parsimonious, was obliged reluctantly to 
consult a phyaician. “What shall I do 
with my head!” asked the man. “It is 
so dizzyll seem to see double.” The 
doctor wrote a proscription, and retired,

Special Notices.
Btidiun.-Rm1 Cocoa. — Grateful ato 

Comfobtiso,—“By s thoiouph knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of diges- 
lion and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well selected cocoa, Mr, Bppe 
has provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may we us many heavy 
doctors' bills.”—Civil senties Gazette. Made simply 
wiih Boiling Wateror Milk. Each packet1*1 abetted 
—“James firrs * Co.., Homeoparhic Chemists. 
London.*'

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“We will now give an 
account of the process Adopted by Messrs James 
Epps ft Co., mannfkcturers of dietetic articles, at 
their works 1n the Eusten RoatL London,**—CeuuKfC* 
Household Guide. 1341.

TO THE PUBLIC OF

British North America-
IN consequence of frauds that have
* been practised upon yon by two or 
three individuals (who for a time took 
the name of the “New York Chemical 
Company”) making and selling some
thing which they call “Holloway’s Pills 
'and Ointment,” and which, for a season, 
were freely sold in many parts of the 
British Provinces as my genuine Pills 
and Ointment, I have for some time past 
considered it my duty to caution the 
public, through the medium of the press, 
against buying these spurious articles.
* Judgments have been obtained against 
this Bankrupt Crew; in one case by a 
Mr. Cassard, who, when about to levy, 
at the latter end of October last, found 
the name of the Chemical Company had 
been painted ont and that of Samuel 
Vose substituted.

Many respectable Firms in the Brit
ish Provinces, who obtain my medicines 
direct from here, have very properly 
suggested that I should, for the benefit 
of themselves and the public, insert 
their names in the papers, that it may 
be known that my medicines can bo had 
genuine fromtthem.

The following is a list of the Firms 
alluded to; and I particularly recom
mend those who desire to get my medi
cines to apply to some of the Houses 
named :—
Messrs. Avery, Brown <fc Co,, Halifax, 

N. S.
Messrs. Forsyth A Co., Halifax, N. S, 
Messrs. T. B. Barker & Sons, St. John, 

N. B.
Mr. T. Des Brisay, Charlotte Town,

P. E. I.
Messrs. Langley A Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore & Co., Victoria, R. C.
Dr. John Ptilen, Chatham, N, B. 
Messrs. Mmiro & Co., Montreal.
Mssrs. J. Winer A Co., Hamilton, Ont. 
Mr. B. J. Rose, Toronto.
Mr. A. Chipman Smith, St. John, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond. Goderich, Ont.
Messrs. Elliot & Co., Toronto.
Mr, J. Chalnner, St.John, N. B. 
Messrs. Hanington Bros , St, John,N, B, 
Mr. R. S. Priddy, Windsor, Ont.
Mrs. Orpen, Mord en, N. S.
Mr, George C. Hunt, Jun., Frederic

ton, N. B.
Mr. \V. II. Thompson, Harbor Grace, 

N. F.
Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Messrs. W, & D. Yule, Montreal.

My Pills and Ointment are neither 
manufactured .nor sold in any part of 
the United States. Each Pot and Box 
bears the British Government Stamp, 
with the words, “Holloway’s Pills and 
Ointment, London,” engraved thereon.

The medicines are sold at the lowest 
wholesale prices, in quantities of not 
loss less than £20 worth—viz , 8s. fid., 
22s., and .Its per doz-n lxixes of Pills 
or pots of Ointment, for which remit
tances must be sent in advance.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
N. B.—Chemists and other vendors 

of Holloway's genuine Pills and Oint 
ment may have their names inserted in 
the local papers if they will please apply 
here--
"533, Oxford Street, W. C.,

London, Dec. 1, ] 873.
TT IS NOT WHAT YOU~EAT BUT 
I WHAT von digest that makes you 
strong. Unless the food taken is per
fectly dissolved,assimilated and convert
ed into pure blood, general nervous and 
physical prostration inevitably result ;the 
whole system is impoverished; degener- 
tion of the organs and tissues follows, 
sand if there be hereditary predisposition 
to scrofula!nr consumption it will eurelv 
he developed and the constitntion gradual
ly broken down. The foundation of good 
health and a sound mind is a vigorous 
stomach and perfect nutrition, Dr. 
Wheeler's Compound Elixir of Phosp
hates and Calisaya is Nature’s own re
medy for derangements of the digestive 
organs, purely physioloaical.harmless,and 
positively certain to restore nervous and 
muscular force._________

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S

Lands for Sale
E, WOODCOCK,

COKVEfAllCEB

And Land Agent.
OFFICE^—Borner of West Street, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm
42ITUATED in the second concession I 
® of the Western Division of the

Township of Colboimaf
about four miles from Godericn, co 
taining 200 acres of good land, nearly 
half of which is cleared and free from 
stumps, with Brick House, Barns, Sta
bles, Workshops, &o- There is a good 
bearing Orchard of the choicest fruit 
on the estate. Well watered. Title 
indisputable. Terms easy.

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich. |

Valuable Bush Lot.
DEING composed of Lot No 6, Son | 
** cession 10, in the I

Township of Turnberry,
containing 100 acres. Ths soil is mixed 
from black loam to sandy loam, with a 
never failing creek running through the 
lot. Timber one-lialf Beech and Maple, 
the remainder Cedar, Pine and Hem
lock. Soil heavy. This lot is very 
valuable, being situate within ono mile I 
of the Railroad, three miles from the 
village of Belinore, six miles from 
Wroxetcr, and seven miles from Wing- 
ham. Title good. Terms to suit the 
purchaser. For further particulars, ap
ply to

ti. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

A Good Farm,
^ ITU ATE about six miley' . jm Cïode- 
^ rich, ou the 5th con., t. D., of the

Township of Colbomo,
containing lOO acres, 80 cleared and 
mostly under cultivation. The soil is 
good, varying from sandy loam to heavy 
.black loam. There is a splendid creek 
running through the lot—also a small 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. For 
particulars apply t3

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Farm,
SITUATE on the 10th con. of the

i
Township Of Grey,

within 1} miles of the Railway. Tim
ber mixed, Beech, Maple, ami a large : 
quantity of good Cedar. Ah-mt 5 acres 
cleared with a Log House, Ac. Suil ex
cellent. Title indisputable, the pre
sent holder bving the Crown patentee. 
Terms easy. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich, i

DANIEL GORDON,
I O A BIN EgT MAKER, 

UPHOLSTERER,
I Undortsk-er,1 obo.

■ r*r _ *

A Desirable Farm,
CfTUATE on the 8lh con., Western |
^ Division of the

Township of Colborno,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 
miles from Goderich, containing 501 
acres of excellent land in a high stale of , 
eu’tivatiou. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agcut,Gudur:ch. |

Specific find Tonic Pill*.

The ore it English rkmedy for ni-.rv.
ou* Debility, Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Fmi«- 

sion of the Generative Organs, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Tremblings, Sleeplessness, the effect of 

^>ver-indulgenvc in alcoholic stimulants and tobac
co. fre. Dr. J. BELL SIMPSON’S Pills are the 
only effectual ones for the above diseases, and are 
never known to fail. They have already cured 
hundreds in this country. Robert Arthur, maeliin- 
ist. HamPton. testifies to his recovery by then u<e. 
Safe, certain and rapid in aetion, a short trial will 
prove their efficacy. No sufferer need desuair of 
being relieved from the frightful effects of Hei.P- 
Anvsr.. The Specific Pills are sold by Druggists at 
fl.u0 a box, and the Tonie Pills at .Vic. a box, or 
they will be sent, by mail, postai;? pre paid, m <1 
securely wrapped from observation, on receipt of 

for the Specific, and &tie. fur the Tonic Pills 
by

J. BKI.L SIMPSON k CO., 
Drawer !‘I P. O. Hamilton.

Soi l bv all Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 
Pamphlet « sent post-free »n application.

FErjiiérws’
COMPOUND

STROP or HTPnPHOSPHim
The powei of arresting disease displayed by this 

preparation" is honorably acknowledged by the 
medical faculty in every section where it has been 
introduced . and the rapidly increasing sale is the 
best guarantee of the estimation in which it is held 
by the public.

The Symp will cure Pulmonary consumption in 
the first and second stages ; will give great rellet 
and prolong Vfe in the third. It will cure Asthma. 
Bronchitis, Laryngitis. Conghs and Colds. It will 
enrt all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
Action and Nervous Force such as Enlargement of 
the Spleen. Dyspepsia, Rickets, Feeble and Irregular 
action of the Heart, Local and General Paralysis, 
Aphonia or Loss of Voice. It will cure Lencorrhoea 
Chlorosis. Anaemia, ami restores the blood to purity 
and health*

Sold

Desirable Farm,
^ ITU ATE .on the llurvii II".id iu the |

Township of Goderich,
about miles from Town, within five | 
walk of an English Church, containing 
93 acres, about 70 of which are cleared 
and free from stlimps, with *m*«1 Iîrick 
House and Frame Barns, Ac. Large 
bearing orchard, and well watered.! 
Title .good. This farm w ill hv s-dtl very 1 
cheap,.considering its commanding po- I 
sitiou, and on reasonable terms. For*| 
particulars apply to

K. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich. |

A Valuable Farm.
g ITU ATE on the Huron Road in the ]

Township of Goderich,
about four miles from Town, contain
ing 100 acres of first-rate land, with 
good Frame House, Barns, Stables, &c. 
Good orchard of choice fruit trees and 
never failing erv ’ running through 
front of lot. Terms easy. Fur particu
lars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich. |

? Grateful Thousands proclaim
Vinegar Bitters the most wonder
ful Invigoraut that ever- sustained 
the sinking system.

No Person can take these Bit
ters according to directions, and ro
main long unwell, provided their 
bones arc not destroyed by mineral 
poison or other means, and vital or- 
guns wasted beyond repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and In- 
termittent Fevers, which are so 
tireraient in the valleva of our great 
rivers throughout tho'United States, 
especially those of the Mississippi, 
Ohio, Missouri, "Illinois, Tennessee, 
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo
rado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, 
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, 
with their vast tributaries, through
out o.ij entire country during the 
Sum:: A’ and Autumn, and remarka
bly s i during seasons of unusual 
heat and dryness, arc invariably ac
companied by extensive derange
ments of the stomach and liver, and 
other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
powerful influence upon these vari
ous organs, is essentially necessary, 
i here is no cathartic for the purjioso 
equal to Dr.. J. W.W.keiVs Vin eu a it 
lnrrKBS, as they will speedily remove 
tile dark-colored viscid matter with which 
the bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
mul generally restoring tho healthy func
tions of the digestive organs.

•Fortify the body against dis
ease by purifying all its -fluids with 
A lîŒQAR JliTTKHs. No epidemic can 
t.ikéjmld of a system thus lore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-

ache, Pain in the Shoulders. Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita
tion of the Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs Pain in the region of the Kidneys, 
and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bot
tle will prove a better guarantee of its 
merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White

Swellings, Vleers, ' Erysipelas, Swelled 
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, 
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial affec
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, 
Sore Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other 
constitutional Diseases, Walker's Vin
egar Bitters have shown their great cur
ative powers in the most obstinate and 
intractable cases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic 

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and lutermittviit Fevers, Di-vase* 
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Id.s- 
ea-es are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Versons
engaged in Paints nt:d Miti'Tals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-set trrs, G "Id-beaters and 
Miners, as they udv.uav in !:f-\ are Mib- 
ject to paraly-.s «•!' the B«»w* ! . T > guard 
against this, take a d<>-e. of W a lake's 
V in Lu a it BiTiKitt o, t.i.-ionuüy.

For Skin Diseases, Kir.pti-ma,
Tetter. S.dM.1. .I.!-' -sSju.l . lh::i-
plvt< l’u.-tu’e;. B«.h . « .irl.miav-u 1 hug- 
worm-, Sc.iid-hf 11. : t Eyes, Ery :pe-
la*. 1 : hi. Sum;" . hi . - iu,,.ti' ■- - of tho 
Skin, Humor.- aulhi-e.i es of th?-Skin of 
whatever nan •• « r i.a:ore literally 
«lug up and (... h I out ol t.: ; •’ ia ia a 
short time ! / u.-e of l ' -• i : i . .

l’in. Tape, and oilier Worms,
lurking in tl • system « f so many thou
sands. are cll'm tuuMy de-troy i .. . 1 re
moved. No sy-ti in of medicine, h ver
mifuge-. r.o autheh’hi.hii’s wid I • e the 
system from worms like th..... Biller •.
For Fvmalv( oniplaints, in young

or «?ld, married or single, at tin: dawn of 
woman!ioo<l, orthy turn of life, tie -e Ton
ic Bitters display so decided an influence 
that improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in l’impies, Eruptions, 
or Sores ; cleanse it when you find it ob
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse 
it when it is foul ; your feelings will tell 
you when. Keep the blood pure, and the 
health of the svstem will follow.

R. II. M< DONALD «Si CO., 
Dmgcistn A Gen. A "t.*.. San Francisco, Califor
nia. A cur. of Washington and Cjuii lton .Sis.,N, V. 

»oi«l by all l)riiggi»(« and Dialers.
H. Tl. ?T. DON \ 1.0 < (>..

T>ni'.'L'isf*/.• On. Arts.. S. : e-i Cali for-
nia. V cor. of U n-’ i’lL'ii.a i-!• .i Sis., V V.

Sold by all Druggist* aa?l DcuL i*.

I GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL
LOWING INSTRUMENTS.

Organe «ml Melodeons, R. S. Wil- 
I llama, Toronto; l’eloubet. Pulton & Co. 
I New York.

PIANOS
UNION CO.’S, New York.
OABLER “ “
BARMORE “ “
DUNHAM “ “
WEBER “ “
CHiCKHRING Boston. 
MILLER “ “
VOSE’S “ “

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker's Instruments on terms 
to suit purchasers for cash or on time at 
less than Manufacturer’s price. 

Goderich, Feb. 27. 1873."o

SUBSCRIBE
FOUNDRY

FOR THE

JAMES
By Aoothecaries.

Pnce. SI.50 ; Hi* for $7.50.
I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST 

HT. JOHX, N. B.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Job Moses’ Periodical Pills

This invaluable medicine u unfailing
in the cure of ad those painful and danremus 

diseases to which the female constitution is soh;ect. 
It motleretes all excess and removes all oburuetions 
and a speedy core raa- b* relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES 
It is pecuimrtyenited. li will, In a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity.

Them PUU «Aotwf not ne taken etmafei during the 
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy,as they art 
sure to bring ou Miscarriage, but at any othertime they 
are tare.

In all Cases of Nervous * Spinal Affections,Pain m 
the Back and Limbs, or slightexertion. Palpi
tation of the heart. Hysterics, and Whites, theae Pills 
will effect a cure whin all otaer means hare failed, 
and although a powerin', nmedy, donotcontain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything Uurtfnlto iheconsti- 
tien.
Ful Idirectmns in the pamphlet around each package 

which ahoa Id be carefully preserved.
OB MOeeS, *EW YORK, sole proprietor.

1.00 ami cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
ft Lyman, Newcastle, Ont , general agents for the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle containing erer 60p ills 
by return man.

NORTHRUP A LYMAN
Sewceetle,G. W..general 
•ernu forCenan* 

t)- Sold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, 
F. Jordan & J. Bond -, Gardiner & Co, 
Bayfield; J. Benthnm, Rodgerville; J. 
Pickard, Exeter; G. W. Berry, Luck
now; A J. M. Roberta, Dungannon.

A Gocd Farm-
SITUATE in the Fourth Concession 

in the Eastern Division of tho
Township of Ashfleld.

containing 100 acres of land, ono mile 
from Dungannon, fiU acres of which are 
cleared and under cultivation. There 
is on the premises a good log House and 
a l"g Bam. Soil, clay loam, front of 
lot fight. Well watered with Nine mile 
creek running through tho lot. There 
is also a good Orchard of choice fruit on 
the lot. ■

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Laut Agent, Goderich.

Two Excellent Farms.
SITUATE on the Gravel Road be

tween Walton and Brussels in the 
Township of Grey, 

containing each 100 acres. A good Log 
House, Bam and Orchard on each lot, 
65 acres cleared. Those farms will be 
sold separately or together as may be 
desired. Soil excellent. Terms easy. 
For particulars apply to

* E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

ttAT valuable building site, suitable 
-*■ fora first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
20, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the Tovn of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,
• situate on mo j>orth

side of W est Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 2Ô5, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot No. 1318 on the Huron Road, in 
the Town of Goderich, one fifth of an 
acre.
* Lot Letter “C” jn the Village of 

Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees,

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conyey***6®*'•

Orrn-z-Comer of West St., Goderich. 
1377 •

VICTORIA
COMVOUNl) SYWT »>F

ÜM.'Viol.* Ui, ' 11 ;Tl p nnly'Syntp 
Formiila, a ml i tri i

T-if tin’ im-Vt lil ; 'll :.’! 1 *• • "f
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

Al*o for 11. • cure "f

Dyspepsia, BronchiliSvAsthim, Loss 
of Appetite, GenefâUhbility, &c.

«’KRTIKK’XTK AS T'l I'l’itlTV AMfKHI. G’V.
Ij.'ilxuatdiry, Univrrsitv f'i-lî 

Toi onto, D,
To the Victoria Clicmlr.il Co.,

UvnMrii en. — I have rx.’iii.iiid th • ti 
pl#>yc<l in tlie Victoria CliPtnicul Wi rhs, i

Varation of tlie Victoria Svrup ..f li t i-.j, 
he nevcral Ilyj-opllospliilcs arc

pure, an. I the Syrup is also g-ifb free 
purity. Your Syrtii» of llv|»i|iiiMS|.liit. s 
doubtvdly prove a vmj rainnUle M tiicme,

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet jyjaker

Upholsterer, &c,

BEOS rave to return thanks to the inhabitants of 
tio-lerirh anil sim-oumling country,’for theif 

I lilscral pitron igednrm- thu las» two vWare he has 
( been in business. He is now j*repar*‘«l to furuiali all 

articles in his line, such jis
FUBNITXJKE

OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

PILLOWS
BOLSTERS

MATTRASSES,&o.,
Cheap lor Cash,

AND O.N THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE FRAMES kept on hand and made to 

order. Having on hand an assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I atn prep.tr d to m ike coffins on tlie shortest 
notice, and to coudu-t funerals on the most reason

able terms. £3* Itememlier the old stand,

WESi? STSEEf,
opposite the Bank of Montreal,

Goderich, Fell. I’J.'IZ. ly

ExtensiveN ewPre mises
AND

Splendid New Stock.mm
• G. Barry & Bro.

Cabinet Make rs, Urdcrfakers & Wood 
Turners,

r^'VT'.ITJL.TOTXr S3T
Have removed acf s t” • stre.-t to tin: store next 
■itH«rV» VV. Avh- -ui.'s li itnr»* shop, wlic.e will be 
t< und

ASSORTMENT !
Dui-ri-'ro-Mii. and 1'ar or Fu

Huron Signal,

THE

OLDES T, LARGEST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED

IN THE

COUNTY OF HURON.

Only $1,50 Per Annum in Advance.

A GOOD
of Kitchen. Be In

r.\rrr<
CII.MR’4 ’■ ■> . I U

WHATNOTS.
GUT

T3-C n t IS arc ,

XUS.
il ~ I xniv; 
i.’. miFSSF.S 

LOI NFS,
8UFAS.

LOOKING GLASSES
FltAMlNt..

'■•pil'd t<* sell everythin* in

ADVERTISE

IN TI1E

Chcop fer Cash.
■ili.md an i t II, .ii.S'

••ffinsflnd Shrouds 
ure , al on rt’.'.hon-

A CALL SOLICITED.
(i»dvm h. If- An2 1'TO

JOHN A. BALL.
CABINET MAKER,

UPHOLSTERER. &c-,

HAS pleaaure' in announcing to the 
I»uhlic t»l <Lxleriuh and aurround- 

inir cotwitry th.it ho has started Business 
in L. WILLSON'S old stand next 
door to the Si ;n.\l Office, where ho is 
prepared to f urnish, all articles in his ! 

line

Cheap for Cash

HURON SIGNAL

IF YOU WISH YOUR ANNOVNUF.MBXTS

TO RKAf’iI TUB

I. All G EST NUMBER

OF-

! : i” xnr.its.

Advertising: Bates Liberal.

AM-ENoiNe1-!

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing i
Heg to inform the pubUe that they are prepared to contract for

Steam Engines and Boilers ;
FLOUR, GRIST AND SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, 

LEFFEL WATER WHEELS, Sçc.

On Hand

TUBULAR BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINÈS;
IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 

GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,
STRAW CUTTERS, 8çc.,

SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,
WAGGON BOXES, Sfr„

COOKING, PARLOR $ BOX STOVES of various kinds.

SALT Mil MAM TO OROEB.
,LSO-

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work.
BOILERS AND SALT PANS REPAIRED on short notice,

pjT All Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re
ceive prompt attention.

ARCHIBALD HODGE,
Secretary and Treasurer.

HORACE HORTON,
President.1

ROBERT RUNCIMAN, General Manager. 

Goderich, Ont., 9th Sept., 1873. 1625

for Stole or So £ct.
To Let

ROOMS adjoining tho Sigxal office, 
suitable for oWoee, Apply to

ABRAHAM SMITH. 
Goderich, 12th Jan 18TJ 1404

FOR SALE.
rpHE undersigned offer for sale the un- 

*■ dermentiouod lands, belonging to 
tho Estate of the late Hbbman R. 4 
Hostkttkr, viz :—

Alsw, the North-east quarter of Lot 
No. 12, in the Fifteenth Concession of 
the Township of Sombra, in the County 
of Lambton, 50 acres, more or less.

For terms and particulars of sale, ap
ply to the undersigned, personally, or 
by letter, to St. Catharines Post Office, 
Box 408.1

ANGUS COOKE, )
AARON HEAD, i executors. 

Grantham, 30th May, 1873. 1373

House and Lot for Sale,

a'I'HAT House at present oc- 
* cnpied by Mr. Win. Lee, on 
West St., with J of an acre of 

Latid, well improved. Apply to
ERIC McKAY, 

Cabinet Maker. 
Goderich, Sept. 30th, 1873. 1389

FARM FOR SALE.
A Q Acres of good land, being 

lot 2, in the eighth con
cession, Eastern Division, 
Township of Ashficld, 35 

acres cleared and seeded down. There 
is a lng house on it. Terms easy. 
Apply to

THOS. It. EDWARDS,
Goderich.

Jan. 5th, 1874. 1403-«m*

■ shortest notice, 
kept on hand

, i,

■all,.

and on tl
Picture Frames kept on hand and 

unde to ortar. Also an assortment of 
Pictures.

PREMIUMS :
One 2 -c picture f..r every purchase of 83. 
Two :;:>c “ “ ’ “ Sti.
Four 25c “ . “ “ . 810

or 1 pair Cronins worth 81.0(1.
1,1 11 tint AND VOItDWOOD

taken in exchange.
Oct. (ith, 1873. 1330

Tknlj IsliilU Silt Mstnbitin ii Hi esutrj!

*100,03000
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

TO BE DLSTRlUVTtl) IN
Li. D. SINK'S

43bd Semi-Annual

GIFT ENTERPRISE!
To be drawn Monday March 30th, 1874. 
ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE, 

810,000 IN GOLD.
One Prize |b,000 in Silver!

Five Prixes'Sl.OOO » ) 
five Prizes $500 x \ GREENBACKS! 
Ten Prizee $100 - )
Two Family Carriages and Matched 

Horses with Silver-Mounted Har
ness, worth $l,b00 each.

Two Buggies, Horses, Ac., worth $600 
each.

M Two Fine-toned Rosewood Pianos, worth 
- $550 each.

Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth 
$100 each !

1500 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting 
Watches (in all,) worth from $20 to $300 

each !
Gold Chains, Silver-ware, Jewelry, fte. 
Number of Gifts 10,000! Tickets limited 

to 60,(XK) !
AGENT* WANTED TO SELL TICKETS, to 

whom liberal Premiums will be paid. 
Single Tickets $2 ; Six Tickets $10 ; 
Twelve Tickets $20 ; Twenty-Five $40.

Circulars containing a full list of 
prizes, a description of the manner of 
drawing, and other information in re
ference to the Distribution, will be sent 
to any one ordering them. All letters 
must be addressed to

L. D. SINE, Box 80, 
main office, Cincinnati, O.

101 W. Fifth St. 1109

II K.N 11T It 1-ROKT,
]’rofo»s »r of ('h 

jn-r Dottle. Sul I by all In
'try. U.S.

VICTORIA
COMPOUND FliVIPfEXTRACT <>F

BUCHU &UVA URSI
A Specific /.Vme,Itf f„r nil » 

and Ki'lnn/s ; Drojifnl Sir,//, 
dental to >Vand all 
Organs in either trx. W 

Try it im.tt- f..r any ..f tli 
you will be fully cuuviin 
virtnpR,

Price Î1 per Dottl.

* Of tbe Bladder 
Complaints inri- 
of thr. Urinary

above Disorder*, and 
<1 of its me-cmiuciit

GO TO THE

V'») «_VvY-A_t... UdnLij'X î.

lMT'Ai)
AS U-UAI. !

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

Ten First Prizes
At Two Exhibition* I

w. BELL & CO.
GUELPII, ONT.

d Every First Prize

SoM by all Druggists.

VICTORI
ELECTRIC

LINIMENT
“ The King of all Liniments.” .

For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Lumbago, 
‘Sruitirn, Wandering I'm ns, SliJTnesx in the Limbs 
or Joints, Sprains, Ëntisrs, Nicm'jncfia, Svxelingt, 
Headache, Earacht, Tbothiirhr, Arc.

Buy it ! Try it ! Prove it 1
Pnce 00 Cents per Bottle. Soil by all Druggist»

VHCTO R l A
CARBOLIC SALVE.

“WOKTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.”
"“A Svmfie far Cute. Wounds, Praises, -Bum*, 

Seattle. Hails. Piles, Pimples, ,0c., and Chronic Ditea- 
ret of the Skin of ctcry description. •

Price 25 Cts. per Bottle. Sold by all DraggieU.

VICTORIA
CAtttiOLATED

GLYCERINE JELLY.
"unnrtT Tii ladim* favorite.” 
For BtOMliffinç du CcmpUrim, ’ni.for nrnmtaf

Priee 15 Cents pel Ddttle, Bold by .11 Druggists'

VICTORIA

TOILET SOAPS.

C rgans & Melodeons
At the Provipcial Exhibition, Iian.ilt«»n, «nd 

Central Exhibition, Guelph,

Thin grand success, iu addition to lust year’s re-

Silver Mroln!,
3 IHplomnS'

nom ia Flrut Prize»,
Prove that onr Instruments in the opinion of com
petent judges uru iuromyaiably eupencr to all

bole Proprietors and Manufacturers of the
ORGANBlfTB,

Containing Bcnbner’a Patent Qualifying Tubes, 
ackttowladged by all tsa be the greatest improvement 
yet introduced. Their superiority ia conceded by 
othei makers from the fact that at Guelph they 
withdrew from com i-etitivn, thus acknowledging 
thetr Inability to compete with them.

Every Instrument fully warranted for five yean. 
Send for catalogue coutalnlrg fifty different sty es 
of instruments.

W. BELLA OR
Onelph, Oct. 15,1872. 1340.

FOR YOUR

NEW BOOK,
Wall Paper,

&Cet &v* 0

WHOLES ALE&RETAIL
AT BUTLEIVS

\ BeautifulAssortment
OF

JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS
. JUST RECEIVED, 

end to bo sold

CHEAP AT B U TL K U’fcs

Fishing Tackles,
OP ALL KIaNDS. INSISTING OF REELS.

BASKETS.
BAITS

HOOKS
-od

LINES
•»f w

AND

SELLING AT COST

AT BUTLER’S.
Usenet., mu Aue., 1*76. ,«101

Stoves ! Stoves !

Job Printing.

All kind* of Work frira the

Largest Poster totbe Smallest Card

EXECUTED WITH

Neatnesfcand Despatch.

LUMBER. I LUMBER!
MORRISH & FISHER.

the beenty of * Hoosier girl, called upon 
her with matrimonial intentions, but he 
was disenchanted when, upon referring 
"to the ran, which waa just then setting, 
as being several times larger then the 
earth, she exclaimed, “Yon can’t stuff 
that ’era down this chicken!”
'Vsb^Mdch Cam» Fob.—Chorus of 

ladies (to comely Curate mounted oua 
ladder decorating church): “O. Mr, 
Sweetlow, do take care! Don’t go up!— 
bo dangerous. Do corns down! Or 
Rector (eareaiticaHy): “Really, Sweet- 
low, dent you think you’d better let a 
married man do that). 1 !" 

k. recent medSeM writer lays,

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
m «roll and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in the 
Sidt,tfiackand Head, Cough*, Cold*, Bon 

Throat, Sprain*, Bruit**, Cramp* in 
you I th* Stomach, ChoLra Morbus, Dyncn 

I ttry, Bowel Complaint*, Burnt, Scald*, s Sale of LftBds.
SOAP.

SULPHUR SOAP.
To

Ftoiae, ,=.u=u ont 
Coonty Court of
and to am d-—
and T 
the suit

__(stressing, sonsr, stun a »
WINDSOR.

of
■ , °f Willi. 

WBed and taken ST Defendants “ in
four, ire, 
Josephine

G, H. PARSONS & Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. G0DEHIC.H.

Have for Sale
MINK, FOX, and other traps, CROSS 

CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 
SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND SAWS, CHOP
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS

IND PRICES. BOY’S AXES, HAND 
AXES AND BROAD AXES. COW 

TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 
LOGGING CHAINS 

OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ac. 
And a large aaaortment of all kind* of

HA RDW AH E,
At low prim fer CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
O. H. PARSONS A Co 

Boderich. Nov. 28 1871

FOU SABE.
AT the Signal Office, a partial scholar, 

ship fora course of instructionin the 
Dominion Telegraph Institute, Toronto. 
Will be sold at a reduction to anv one 
desirous of spending a portion of the 
winter in learning telegraphing, and 
fitting themselves for a useful and re
sponsible position.

Goderich, 23rd Nov. 1872.

FORS ALE-

A House and Lot adjoining the resi
dence of Win. Seymour, Esq., com

manding one of the best views of the 
Lake and Harbour.

Apply to
DANIEL GORDON, , 

Goderich, June 30th, 1873. 137G

For Sale Cheap.
FI'IIE Northerly 30 acres of Lot 11,
* Coil. 21, Township of Stephen, 

County of Huron.
—ALSO—

Block A, containing 7 acres, Park & 
Marwood Survey. And 30 quarter acre 
Lots in different parts of the Town of 
Goderich, in portions to suit purchasers. 

Apply to
THOS. WEAT3ERALD, 

Engineer and Surveyor., 
Goderich, Ont.

Jan, 22nd, 1874. 1400

Splendid Timber Lot 
For Sale

A boni 10 miles from Goderich and 
1 mile from Port Albert.

rpilE Subscriber offers for sale the N\ 
of lot 1, con. 3, Hast Division of the 
TOWNSHIP OF ASHFIELD, 

uDcrtoikiii i.containing 100 acres very heavily tim
bered with Hemlock, Beech and Maple, 
besides a considerable quantify of ltock 
Elm and Cedar. The Nino Mile River 
flows through the middle of this land, 
which will be very valuable for farming 
purposes when tlie timber has been 
taken off. v

WM. J. FENTON,
1407.3m P. O. Box 210,Hamilton.

LANbs FOR SALE "
IN

TOWN OF GODERICH,
I" OTS 291, 340 & 341, (three-quarters 

of »n acre of land more or less) all 
lying together on South Side of Town 
an bank of Lake Huron, -- most 
eligibly situated as site forSummerHotel, 
— formerly property of Messrs Haldan 
A Meyers. Title perfect, vested in pro? 
sent owner Mrs.Elizabeth Hore (former
ly McKinlay.) Terms two-thirds cash, 
balance secured by mortgage at 8 per * 
cent, payable as may )>u agreed on. 
Principal title deeds in my possession.

Offers to be made to
WILLIAM McKIXLAY 

|% Solicitor, &c.
Thames ville Ont.

• Co. Kent.
Feb. 10th, 1874. 1403-fiw

Eve Troughs and Conductiko Pipe 
Cistern Pukmfs, 1-rad Pipes, Ac.

PLAIN ANU FANCY

TI Iff WA n XU,

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

(t^Cosl Oil Lamps, Ac. Old Iron. 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings and Sheep 
Skins taken In eachsnge.

J. S J. STORY.
(ST Sign of the Large Ctal Oil Barre 
Goderich. Aug 15, 1*76 »wl_

SEWINfi MACHINES
.

fl'HB subscriber in thanking the public 
1 for their liberal patronage would 

■mtwmns that be ha* remuiiato the 
store lately occupied by Mrs. 
opposite the Col borne Hi "

; has on hud a

SUWINGASD KRITTIR0

Which he will sell as reasonably as 
que to the busiwa. I Wn oe l

.rti
;tting T

■■W^-,-1-

Notice to the Public-
THE FLORENCE~SEWING MACHINE.
A S I have been appointed Sole Agent 

**" in Qie Province of Ontario, for the 
Florence Sewing Machine, none have a 
right to sell the said machine except 
those appointed by me. In the Coun
ties of Huron and Bruce the following 
ale the only authorized Agents fur the 
Florence Machine :—Thomas Connote, 
U, P. Whiffen, and Lawrence Murphy, 
Seaforth; William McGaw, Clinton; 
L. 8. WiRaon, Goderich ; Wm. Allan, 
Lucknow. Any person or persons other 
than the above ^presenting that they 
have* right to sell, or can famish the 
Florence Machine in the Counties of 
Huron and Brace, are imposter*, and 
tiha public are hereby warned to beware

O. C. WILLSON,
UN '‘■“‘•"’SS&A

L. 8. WILLSON,

Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MELQDEON,

RHD

Haying porchand the Saw Mill of

W. M. SAVAGE

North of Godadefc

AGBICin.TnBALllPLEHEnT
AGENT.

Showrooms, Aehaeon’a new block, Waat 
Street, Goderich.

OlfLT
~i ros tb*y-ii ' ......^

“VOR THE nuinn 18 TfiE l.llT/’-Ses 
J; Deuteronomy, chai», xii-, verse -:i-

CLÂÏtKE’S
World Famed Blood Mixture.

Trade Mark,—“Blood Mixture.”
TUB GRKAT BLOOD P0RIK1KR A I1B8TIKIER.

Fur cleansing and clearing the lilt"»«l l?oiu all, 
imparities, cannot lie too highly rccommcivli’d.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Skin Dif eases, ami S'»rea 
of all kinds it U a never-failing ami pi imaiient 
cure.

It Cure* nhl Force.
Frfree Ulcerated Sores on the Neck.
On run Ulcerated Soie Leg».
V-nrcH niackhcads.orPiniplcf onthvFace. 
(’tires Scurvy Sore».
Cures (’nncerou* Ulcer».
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular dwellings.
Clears the Blood from all impure Matter, 
From whatever cause arising.

As this mixture is pleasant to the taste, and 
warranted free frrni anything injurious to the 
most delicate constitntion of either sex, the Pro
priété! solicits sufferers to give it a trial to test 
its vaine. *

Thousands of Testimonials from all pans. V ^
Sold in Bottles 2s 8d each, and in Cases, con

taining six times the quantity, 11s each—sufficient 
to effect a permanent cure in the great majority of 
•ong-msndlng cases, BY Al.L CIIKMINTS »»'«* 
PATENT MEDICINE YEN Do US throughout the 

world.
Sole proprietor, F. J. CL MIKE, Chemist, 

APOTHECARIES' HALL, LINCOLN,ENGLAND.

EXPORT AQBN ;
Borf2?dVlr6Me-“'1 et.—in don.

•"--SMetmtrê
AGENTS IN CAN ' -

lfwi(miI._Ev»ns, Werror and ,
Drngglst».

Lymans, Clare ami Co.
ioroalo.—Elliott uud Co., Whole,aloDru -isU ^

4- SliajMer ami Owen. wvru-,aU- ^ 
Hamdton—Winer and Co.
Uulifax.—Avery, Brown and Co. ■

1886-ly

Houaea
V.
Wholesale

tty.

THS "W

ARTHURS HOME MAGAZINE.
T> RIGHT, cheerful, earnest and pro- 
k* gresaive, the “Home” take* rank 
with the beat perodicals of the day. It 

is the ■
Cheapest First Class Magazine

lathe country and more thoroughly 
Identified with the people'in their social 
and domestic life than any other.

--------- subscriber baa a choice
*' I large and elegant

_____„ . one of which was
awarded theFoeei Prize at the late 
~ Exhibition held in London.

unto thie House,” “The 
” “TheAngriofPeaoe,” 

"The Wreath of Im- 
_• . ‘ u ;-

-yettr.
=' -- •« t ”

WANTTO ■• -

r ether.
Manufactured by

I In the store 1


